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ha.ving cut across so~~h of Esserden .from the. west, were now 
:. fi-rrnly ;settled: on. ·a·1r the exits lending north from Rees. Along 
.. _ ·t:he . main:'. ·road· above,. Roes, 15 2 Bde had 5 Senforth fighting in 

Groin and 5.
1

. Cooe-r~ns c·ieti.ring the built-up area between Groin 
.. @.d ·the -Mi:l1inge:r- · Meer; ·· the third· bc.ttalion , . ~ ·seaforth, 

• 

t · ~_cupt:edt :a .·firtn ba&'e ... ~round the f actory site (081536) 1500 
yards north of:, Re.es.: .,.'...:..In t ·he centre H.L.I. of c. held Speldrop 
and waited to be reliey~d by 1 B.W. (presently at Klein - · Esse!"den) 

.at· 0900 .' hOurs.-·" Theii' advan·ce northward to Bienen had not been 
possible; ·f0r .- the Gerz;1dhs ... Q ~mpl et ely dominated the road from 
the east.. Bienen was still t o :be c::i.ptured, 7 A .• & S.H. being 
strongly held in all their · eff orts ugainst this village, which 
was stoutJ:y d:efe_nded by tanks anc1 self-propelled guns. Indeed, 
7 A. & S.H. experienced ·suc h a mauling here that Nth N.S. Highrs 
were ordered forward to ca.rry O;n the attack a.t 0900 hours. The 
left flank was, · hmvever, a lrec.dr be i ng carried forward by S. D. 
& G. Highrs, who had as saulted Griet herbusch nt 0630 hours. 
Meamvhile N. Shore R3 : ·. hc.d be-en brought over to the east bank to 
give ·depth to the ·· :'idgehead and · wc.s-. now under co.mm.and 9 Cdn 
Inf Bde. (3 Cdn Ini' Div Ops Log, 25 Mar 45, serials 6, 9 and 31) 

67. The attack on Grieth erbusch by S.D. & G. Highrs 
wns cnrried out with great dash. By noon 25 Mur the enemy, 
despite suicidal stands along the road from Grefenhof to the 
farm a t Tillhaus, had been subdu ed, and the Glengnrrians were 
probing along the many wetery trncks and sideroads of the area 
in .search of further resistance. ( W .D~,"S.D. & G. Highrs, 
2) ~ ·'.l<:~r 45; Report 9 Cdn Inf . Ede, Op "PLUNDER",~ cit) • . Meanwhile 
the Nth N.S. Highrs hnd also begtin their first battle on the 
east bank of the Rhine, and 2s .if to show the significance of 
this -action the war diary of thi s VGteran unit contnfns the 
heading "the day of the battle 25 Mar 45 11 ; as though everything 
else which hnd befallen since 6 Jun 44 was as nothing compared 
to this costly dny. (Report 9 Cdn Inf Bd~, Op "PLUNDER" .2:£ cit; 
also w.D., Nth N.s. Highrs. 25 Mar 45; and ll.ppx 8, "Operations 
Against Bienen") 

.68. ! .. t 05 30 hours th e orders for the day's fighting 
were given to the Company Cornn.anders . The objective was Bienen, 
which 7· A. & S .H., had so f ar , not b :: en able_ to ent~r. : . The 

'· Scotsmen's last two a ttempts ha d r esulted in heavy losses and 
they had been· beaten buck to tl:l e· f a rm buildings on the south
western edge of the vi l l a ge . The t Gsk of Nth N.S. Highrs was 
to pass through 7 A. ·& S.H., capture the vil~ege and thus ~open 

the wt:..y for a northward expansion of the bridgehead, which 'Would 
free . our · ferries and concent ration .·ar _e,a s · ;fro~ shell and mortar 
fire and open the roc.d towards knc..1.'i.ch; the ·ultimate objective 
·or 3 Cdn Inf Div nnd, indeed, of 2 Gdn Corps, · The plan for the 
battalion attack was divided into , two cphases. , In the first 
·phase "Au Coy would ·seize the right. ·hand portie>n -. of the village 

,._ and , .. nB" the left, thus. securing the star·t line : f pr "C" and "D" 
Coys in .. the "next pllnse, in which . ~he east ap.d we:;Jt1• _po.rtions 

:of the" rest of the villag~ .wo~,l~ be ' :t .a~en • .'- I,ni. the .· f"irst phase 
a ·troop o,f D.- D. ·tanks, · ( Es~ex Yeo), \'.ll:uch . h~d . ~wum, across the 
Rhine; were to support ,_." A"' 'Coy•,;·. The~.',ap.pr~a9h , ov:~r. 300 yards of 
flat, op·eri co.untry · ~ - was -to b.e · suppo.rt,ed_· .by .. p.eavy e.rtillery fire · 

,. ·. incluc:ling :n. '.l-iJ)ero.l 1.r~fe · . of ~·wc1C.e. hy .-:both, field guns and the 
battalion's : three-inch mortars~ H Hour .for the attack was set 
for 0900 hour~, 25 ¥ :: r 45. (W.D., Nth N.s .• Highrs, 25 Mar · 45; 
and Me~ch 1945: ·Appx ·. 8; .. '~Qperatior-s Against Bienen", Trace of 

.. Operation ".ASTER") · _ .. ._ · · .. 
j¥ . : 

... ·:· .. 
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;::·.'. . 69; . :·, The first hint of troubl e c nme we'll bef ore H Hour, 
'·-. when . "A" Coy reported 0t 0825 hours ·' thnt it ·wa.s alre:-idy being 
· ·prrined ·g.own on its way to the start ' line by machine guns, snipers 

··:: arid some mortaring. Shortly after this, "B" Coy, clos i ng the 
start line, sent in a similar message. At that time both 
companies were suffering casualties. At 0845 hours, however, 
the smoke for the supporting fire plan began~ and using it for 
temporary protection, the t roo ps managed to make headway and 
succeeded in forming up f or t he attack. \Hithin five minute s 

: tt~Co1 · D. F. :Forbes learnt _that his men were again pinned down, 
··: ~tha:1t ,some of the platoons were out of contact and that casualties 

were mounting. As the diarist re_cords, "the Battalion had quite 
definitely lost the initiative and contact oetween platoons was 
next to impossibl e becaus e of the murderous fire and heavy mortar
ing". An attempt was made to r eorganize and press on but loss of 
contact and casualti es among offic ers and N ~C.Os. made control 

" a serious problem. At 1145 hours Bri gadi er J.M. Rockingham, 
· D.S.O., made a personal apr r ecia tion of the situation on the 

·· .. battle ground and directed that t he Batt alion "start from 
scratch and do the att ack over again using the two remaining 
companies". (W.D., Nth N.S. Highrs, 25 Mar 45; "Operations 
Against Bien en '1 , .£E. cit) · · 

70. ····· ·- . At 1430 hours, su'pported by an addit i ona l troop 
of t anks - Shermans of the 4/7 Drae oon Gua rds - and a fresh 
artillery pro·gramme , "C" and "D" Coys pushed off. Within 
15 minutes "C '1 Coy, after suffering ten killed and 23 wounded 
in their advance of 500 yards across an open field, had rea ched 
the first houses on ·the fringe of the town. (W.D., Nth N.S. 
Highrs, 25 .Ms r 45; and March 1945: Appx 8, "Busting into 
Bienen with "C" Coy 1r). "D" Coy t l'i l"·y~h losing men left .and 

·. right and badly disorganized,. (the Company Commander having 
been wounded), still succeed.ed in t nking 100 prisoners. At 
1700 hours a third ntt ack start ed with the limit~d - ob.jective 

of completing the clearance of wha t had been ori~ihclly the 
battalion· objective for Phas e One ~ ' This was successru.1:. but 
s t about 1815 hours en emy armour in the ·unwelcome form ~or 

self-propelled guns appeared. They knocked out/two of the· 
Shermans - for the loss of one e.ss uu J_ t gun:;,.-w.Q.ich.-fell-victin 
to one of the-· new·· self-propelled 17-prs of 3 Cdn A~ Tk Regt. 
(W.D.-; Nt-h N'.S. Highrs, 25 Mar 45 ; ond w.n., J Cdn 1' .... Tk Regt, 
R.C.A •. 1 : March, 1945: !'1.ppx 11, "11..J?.dr S.P. Valentine in: Action"). 
At this stage it appear ed as though the . enemy,· was about to 
counter-a ttack. The-n, a t 1950 hours; the· Commanding Officer 

·· ordere d the batt a lion simply to cle ar a -sta rt lirie in Bienen 
·~- for H. L. I. of C ~, who were to pe.ss t hrough at 2.306 hou~s and 

· ·· ~ : :finish .the job. Even 'this limit€d- t e.sk entai led: clear ·irig the 
extensive buildings of a creame r y , and exploiting to the (far 
end of Bienen. At the end of the day the battered remnants of 
the M2.ritimers were a.ble to take stock of themselves afte-r 

· "a long, h a r.d, bitter fi ght agO. i hst excellent troops who were 
. "· determined to fight to the end 1• , I n this battle to ppen the 

bottleneck restricting, the bridgehe ad the ba ttalion :lost 35 other 
· ,r'anks k illed-, seven offic ers an d 72 other ranks wounded: .. . . (W.D., 
. Nth N. s. Htghrs, 25 MP.r 45; '10perat_i ons J\«a.inst- BHmen nr _2E cit) 

-- . : l . 

71. The Company Co.rmnand ers havff recordeq · typic:e). 
incidents of this fi erce struggl e f or an obscure German ·~runlet: 

• ; 

We picked up three tan'ks a·nd start·e-d, into. the town 
. along the _left road. The · t anks, our big brothers, 
covered our right flank by Hbrewing u p " each house in 
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turn, while we moved up the left. A couple of the boys 
were hit by~nipers firing from the big house, so we 

··· :·. got u t ·a.nk. to "br.ew it 1.1P · " Ten plutoon· got into the 
'·' place o.nd·started to clear it. This made Jerry very 

· unhappy, and he 'started f'iririg through the floors. YJe 
. finally,. w.i th the help . of 12 pln:toon and the morsl 
support of the tank~, got forty prisoners and a couple 
of officers out of the place. 

{w. D .• , Nth N .s. Highrs, March 1945: 
Appx 8, Composite Sheet, R. 3, Bienen, 
Account by "B'r Coy) . 

The Commander of 11cn Coy was particularly impressed .by the 
gallnntry of his stretcher bearers: 

The work of stretcher bearers and jeep-drivers during 
the attack was pnrticulr-i.r~'- Y comm,endable. In spite of 
the fnct that 2 stretcher bearers were killed by M.G. 
fire .while cpteµding tp wounded in the open field the 
·remainder car!!led on wi th their job tinder fire and ull 
wounded were evpcunted rt uickly. 

(Ibi~: "Busting irtto Bienen with ncn 
cox II 

COMYLJl.ND OF LEFI.1 SEC'fOR P/:.SSES TO 43 (W. ) !N]' ,DIY, 25, MAR 45 

72; Thus the night of 25/26 Mar found 9 Cdn Inf Bae 
holding the western ehd of the 30 Corps bridgehead but no longer 

.under the guidance of .5t (!1.} Div. According to the plan created 
prior to the battle; 43 {Vvess ex) Div had assumed control of 
the left sector at 1600 :µours 25 Mar, taking · 9 Cdn Inf Bde under 
command. ( 3 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, 25 Mar L~5, Serial 45). Just 
a.ft er midnight the leading brigade bf the ',·,res sex Di vision 
(130 Bde) crossed the rf.ver, and it was announced thnt it would 
move through Speldrop to attack i'Jldrop (0755)• . the main village 
on the southerh bunk or the· Millinger Meer. :CUring the hours 
of darkness the ehemy wns not allowed much respite. H.L •. I. of 
C., advancing from their recent cor.q_uest of Speldrop, took 
up the offensive ngninst Bien en and spent the n·ight clearing 
out the last defenders there. S.D. & G. Highrs continued to 
hold the left flank, whtle Nth n. S . Highrs sto'cd en the western 
edge of Bienen Silently sorting th ems elves out after their lo.st 
·bloody battle. . (W. D..q., H.Q, ! 9 Cdn Inf ·Bde ·and units, 25, 26 M~r 
45) '' 

73. 43 Inf Div•s firs t tnsk was not a heavy one. 
By 0615 hours 5 Dorsets of 130 I nf Bde had seized And,rop against 
very light opposition and 7 Hamps bege.n to ,mdve up on the left. 
At this time 4 Dorsets was concontTated in Esserden nnd the 
first two units of 129 Bde, (L~ !f.~ l'lts, 4 Som L.I. ), were already 

.. crossing the Rhine. . (3 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, 26 Mar 45, 
Serials 7, 11 and 22). With Bien en and .An drop firmly in our 
hands the next obvious . opj ectiv.es were the locnli ti·es of Millingen 
nnd .."i.Ill Stevert . occupying an advant ageous position between the 
northern end of Millinger Meer and the railroad. ' The capture of 
these cottUntlnities would give 43 :£?.:tit Inf Div a firm cornerstone 
for subsequent operat_ion~ hO;r"thwnt•c1s to the autobahn, and west-
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wards along the railroad ·track to Emmerich, This mo~t essentiai 
ta~k fell to the ·N. Shore R., _ .. who were now directed to . pas~ 

, ·~ thro.ugh H·,t.. t~ . qt c. at 'i.enen at 1200 hours and· drive on · to 
... . ... ~ta;k,.$ :Millingen. '.(;1.'l.Ds., H'~ :Q.. 9 Cdn Inf Ede and N. Shore R~; 

:_. , - Z 6 · .Mar 4 5 ) . _ , .. · , . ·~ 
.) ~.1_, ·: ~ I\ . ••.• . i' 

74i ·· Att.~r ·clearing Eienen H.L.I. of c. had pushed , 
' -. :'forward "D" Coy tq "the anti-tank obstacle north of ~he_ village; 

thi:s._:· gave N. Shore R• a secure start line, and on th:e · stro:fte 
or ·noon the New B~unswick unit swept through to the .·attaoki 
Th$ . a.d"V.ance was not uncontested, and their Commanding Officer, 
Lt•Co.l J.W.H~ Rowl~y, was killed by shell fire at an early stage 
in the ope.ration.. The battalion, however, pressed on un~e~ · 
its Secon~ in Command and by 184.5 hours had captured most ot 
the northern half ~t the town. {W.Ds., H.Q. 9 Cdn Inf Bde 

I. 

and N. Shore R., 26 Mar 45; AEF: 45/Second Arm.y/C/D; Docket It 
3 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, 26 Mar 45, Serials 37; 38, 43 and 55)• 
Meanwhile, over on the extreme left s.D. & G. Highrs had been 
relieved by Nth N.S. Highrs, who now took over the area ot. · 
Grietherbusch. The Glengarrians were then launched, at 18QO 
hours, through H.L.I. of c. towards the line of the railway. 
The move to the objectives was not greatly opposed and by 2000 
hours O\lr troops were out of· contact altogether. Nightfall · 
found -· the S.D. & G. Highrs firmly positioned astride the rail
road track north of Heuth (0658) and zu Bienen (0558) with 

··' 

:,other elemen:ts ~ in both these hamlets and patrolling tp the 
north-west. (; Cdn · Inf Div Ops Log, Serials 66 and 67; 27 Mar 
4.5, Seria1·3; -vr.ns., H.Q. 9 Cdn Inf ' Bde iµid s.D. & G. Highrs, 

· 26 Mar 45h In the .Canadian s~ctor, 9 Cdn Int Bde was now · 
tive battalions strong • . -. During the afternoon of 26 Me.r 1 c, 
Scot R. of 7 Cdn Inf Bde had crossed the river to come under 
Btigaiier Rockingham' s command. For the time being this 
battalion was positioned around Resserward and given the task 
of: .protecting the rear against possible infiltration towards 
the b:t-ids.es by. Germans from. · the "island" formed by the Alter 
Rhein. (W.D.f 1 C~ Scot R.i 26 Mar 45; and Mar~h-1945: Appx }, 
Ops Log, 26 Mar 4.5 1 Serial 4; and W.D., S.D. & G. Highrs 1 
26 Mar 4.5) 

THE GENERAL SITUATION AT MIDNIGHT 26/27 MAR 45 

75.. Elsewhere on the 30 Corps front, operations were 
pro.gressing well. In the region of Mill:lnc;en 130 Ede 6t 
4' Inf· Div had passed 7 Ramps arid 4 Dorsets through N, Shoro 
R. with the object of clearing th~ southern· part of Mi~l~OD 
an·d gaining con,trol of the groun~ between ,:the Miilihger·.: Meer 
and the railway track to the east. Of Maj-Gen G,I. Thomas' 

.i other brigades, 129 Bde was concentrated .at Esserden an& 
waiting for its marching ordersi ·214 Bde was about to ·1eave 
its marshalling area oi:i the west , bank ahd . cross thE;) ~ miJ.~n~ •· . 
(3 Cdn Inf ,Div _Ops Log, -27 Mar 45t Serials .1 and 3) • . ~he general 
picture along the front of .51 (H~ '. ) Div als~- looked . promising, 
on the far rigb:t f contact with 15 {S.) Div ·9r 12 Brj.t Corps had 
been made that ,afternoon by 5/7 Gord.ens of l.53 Ede ·w'ho had 
crossed the Alter Rhein east of Rees and reached the villages 
of Wolfersam (1052) and Wasmannshof {10.52). (Ibid; and 26 Mar 
4.5, Se.rial 11). Rees was cl.ear, and the partiCIPants in the 
battle for the town, l Gordons, ·were linked up with 5/7 Gordons 
on the east and .5 E.W. to the north (i~id; Serial 21). The 
advance . to the railway north o~ Rees,~EOW'ever, was being 
bitterly opposed, 1.54 Bde had p~sed through 152 Bde, which 
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was then o.ble to ·concentr.c.te its effort ·e~st of Groin~ .' The 
first tnsk of 154 Bde now w~s to forc~ · tho m~in rnil .and rend 
crossing east of the Millinger Meer. .i'ul ntt 2ck by 7 B.W. was 
so sternly opposed by · €3lements of 15 Pz Gren Div •. that so,Qle· .o~ the 
Scots were forced .to turn back and it becnme n ma.tter to be 
settled ·: by the ·two otqer bnttal~ons. A successful t~rust by 
1 B. W. supported by. tpe t a.nks of .. N. -Yeo- · went in ta'\i ... 2l00. hol:lrs, 
and both the crossing nnd the bri c~g ~ southeast · of it were seized 
intact. Thut this ·briq~e w.~s in· goo~ ccndi ti~n wns undoubtedly 
due ~o the efforts of n piatoon. of 7 ~.w.j whic~ ~ - B~W. contacted. 
While the Black Watch enlar~ed ·the.tr.: .. ·positions between Hurlshof 
(0856} and Laakhausen ~0956), 7 ! .k~ :& . S.H. followea. through and 
pressed on north-east11ards to the·· wid·e motor road •. · (~; 
27 Mar 45, Serials 2, 3 and .35) · · ,· · · · · . · 

76. The elim.ination of the Germans in .Rees gave our 
troops an additional adyantage. By denying·to· the enemy any 
further observation of his artillery fire on ou~ bridging 
operations, it greatlr reduced the hazard to·which the engineers 
had been exposed from the start of the assault ·on 2.3 Mar. West 
of Rees, General Horrocks already had two bridges, one a class 
15, the other a class 9; while a class 40 was ~;:i_cpec-t;..ed to ·be · 
complete within a few poµrs. ·Despite traffiq_ .limitap.ions, 
however, the build-up ot men and material had·· g.one· c;m ·without . 

. ).et up, and now both .3p 13.n:d 12 Corps- we.re in a ·1>~stti ·on to '· 
expand to the north and to the east. ··l-2 G.orps· he:d alref?.dy '.begun 
to pass 5.3 (W.) Div oyqr tlte water and ,:, had 7 .Armd Div alerted 
to follow as soon as ·possible. The i.mil'.?ediate object ·of . .30 Corps 
was now to open up not only the routes ' north and north-·east of 
Millingen but also th~ .qw.in roo.d from Rees!· to Issel burg so the. t 
43 (W.) and 51 (H.) n+vs might break out. In anticipation of 
this course, severol field regiments and some medium guns had 
been brought over, and 8 Armd Bde was ~1.most complete on the· 
east bank. (AEF: 45/fi:rst Cdn Army/C/H, ·nocket ··V: ~rch 
1945, Liaison, Offrs Report, 2616JOA, G. Ops, Second Brit Army; 
also AEF: 45/Second Af1D1f/C/D, Docket I) 

77. . The Alnerican Armies were. also swarming across 
the Rhine. At the southern end of the :Allied front, element~ 
of Seventh U.S. Army werp over the river north and south of · 
Worms and rapidly strengthening the link with ·Third u.s. Army 
on their left. General Patton's Third l.i..rmy had already 
established numerous . bfiagoheads a round Koblenz, Boppard arid. 
St. Gonrshausen, nnd hnving burst out from one of theae crossing 
places at Oppenheim to 9apture Darmstndt, had crossec;l ·the Main 
River at Aschaffenburg and wo .. s thr eatening Frankfurt. First 
U .s. Army experienced ~imilar good fortune. · The break-out · 
from _the Rem.agen crea pad carried General Hodges' men to a 
point beyond· HasselbaQf. : This advance was followed by an 
almost comp~ete collapse .of the enemy's d~fences e.round Remagen 
and by the evening of 2·6. Mar the Ameri~ ·a~s were at the gates 
of Limburg. ( AEF: 45 YF1rst Cdh Army/L/Fi Docke;t. I: First 
Cdn J.:rmy Int Summari·e- . l~o~;, ·2,6f3 r:an.d . ~69; :. 2.5., 26.:.¥'ar:4.5) J~ · 

' 78. 'The le.st 48 hours . had se-en the armi.es of the· 
Reich re~eling back. T:tie myth .of their superior .skill at 
arms was proken, the glory, of past conquests remained only 
as bit'te.r · memories. The o.tice .orderly tread of ·marching feet 
which bespoke i;i:-on discipline c.ould no longer be henrd; it 
had become the unsteady stagger of the old boxer battered nnd 
groggy from sustained punishment. The enemy had suffered a 
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series of paralyzing blows, and no r1 the greater part of the Rhine· 
COl,llal no . longGr be considered GG rmo.n territory. As if to prove 
the, point, Mr. Churchill himself Cl'ossed the river on 25 Mnr, 
and to ' all'. who saw him his pres enc e a lcne must surely have 
s.t~rµcki a note of prophecy, ind.oed one cf i nevitable disaster 
to the Ger~an i\ggressor. (Ib i~) 

79. Much of the Lllied s uccess so far must be 
at~ribut,ed t,'o the effort of our o.i 1° f orces . The weatiler ha.d 
been good, ·and invaria bly by f irs t light many hundreds of 
flgl;ltgr-. §ir.craft · c ould be f01. i_n cl. c o<,-er-ing the enemy 's a irfields, 
partictilarly --thos e . wh i ch harboured ,i et ai!'craft. The landing 
areas east of the Rhine wer e k c_pt ~~nder cons tant surveillance; 
flak .. and gun positions were strafe 1~ and bombed; strong points 
were obliterated" . .. The enemy 9 s l i nes of com...rn,unication also 

.. r;ec;eived contiritious ·att enti on f.:-om me d ium e.nd heavy bombers. 
;. . , The .Luftwaffe ha d ·been forc ed t o a1:'nndon most of its ~irfields 
·· :lp the vie ini ty of the Rhine, ar1d on those fields in the immediate 

rear of t l1e'_b.u t tl ci ther e wa s t h e sverl A.st ing ta$k of runway and 
oth~~ ·repair~ · to keep the s trips s a .vi ceabl e . These .frenzied 
a.tt-empt·s to mainta i n the airfi elt:s i n good state were being 
continually ham,ered by further Allied air action. :·over Field 
Marsp.al :Moiitgoni.ery's ·bridgeh,e·ad, the extensive \lSe ··;<Yf armed 
r~connais .sanc e paid extremely g oo d dividends, for; a part fr.om 
keeping the ground commander s we.11 i nformed on the movement" of 
German· .re:serves, many- tanks, t r a cks and other fo~ms of equipment 
w~re rendered useless by our· 9.,eva~t ating bomb and roc·ket attacks. 
At ..La.st li~t on 26 Mar, there was little to . indicate that the 

· ·enemy ho.d a·ny "J?unch" left in .h i s .2.ir a rm. ( Ib_id; and .Appx "A" 
to Intelligence Summaries. 267 , :. 268 ~md 269, 24-25 Mer 45) · 

... 

t • .. 
80. The successful course of operations up to the 
morning ' of 27 Mar pres ented l a r g e pos s ibilities to the c."."'.in-C. 
and he w~E? quick to seize u pon t.h en1. On t ha t d:ay Geri'e.ral ·Crerar 

· vis! ted Fie.id Marsha l Montgomer:r ~ s Tactica 'i He adquart ers · at 
Venlo 1 where, to quot·e the Can.ad5. a11 Cor:mmnder ' s own woro.s: 

• • I I • 

••• He ad vis e·d me . thnt in vi ew of the 't avouro ble ; · 
situation which was develcping in front of : t he two 

. assaulting armies, he had :iecide,d to thrust . them : 
forward :to the rive?: Elbe . The consolidati on :of ·. 

··· our positions acros s t h e P.hine was ri,ciw. pr o'ceeding: 
.satisfa.ctorily and there a ppeared · to be .We~~~ •_enemy 
forces facing the Amer Lc aPs and the British right · 
wing~ He ha d ordere d J.-C - Geri er al Simpson, t h erefore, 

· to advance in s trength, · ·.v:.t h h is r ight : a i med at 
Magdeburg, and Lt -Gene :.:.'a l Demps ey .. ty thrust forward 

. With his left towards Br eM'3n and Hamburg. The C·. -in ... c. 
anticipated that a break -through might thus be · developed 

. ~ by the two a~mies within forty-eigh~ _ hours. The initial 
t~sks of First Canadian Army were· to continue _according 

.. to his previous · i nstruc t i o:1s; but when the g eneral line 
betw~en Almelo, :Apeldoorn an.d Renkum .had been secured, 
I should -expect to mov '3 no:;. ... t h and · northe.ast with my 

. lef't . flank on the Germ,.i.n coas t and . my right linking up 
. ;'· with ahd somewhat echeloned behind Lt-Genera l Dempsey's 

· (_ ,"'.;:left. · 
. i.:'· 

It then seemed most probable that shortly after 
Lt:--General Demps ey comnsnc ed this deep drive with 

· the 8th and 12th British .Corps, the 30th Bri tish 
· Corps, comprising three i nfantry d i visio.n_s, would come 



.: . 

under my command in order to enable me to cover the 
·.right flo:r;.k of the . 2nd Canadian Cor.ps in its thrust 

· ·north to the .LUnielo - Deventer line·· and cc;mnect up 
"with the British left. J\.f:> the ope:re.tions. developed, 

: · ~owevor, this possibility did not tak~ place. 

· ( Ge.neral Cre.rar' s Despat9h, paras 
10·-12; sec "~so W .D .. , . G. o.c .-in-C. 
li'ir s t Cdn Army, Mnrch 1945 : · Appx 3, 
Notes 6n Conference with C.-in-C., 
27 Mar~5 

81. Up to the norning of · 27 Mo..r much of the credit 
for the build-u:p - so f ci.r as it had prog~essed - belonged to 

• 

the skilled sappers n.nd hardv. orking ·pioneers who - often under 
well directed shell fi re - hc-d done much of the work of ferrying. 
L.Vs.T., the D.U.K.Ws ., and r:.u!'::.e .·ou.s boat ferries, supplemented 
by Class 50 and/or 60 ra.f-!js f or tnElcs nnd other heavy vehicles, 
were n satisfactory means of trnns~orting the army across in 
the early stages, but the great obj ctive of the sappers was to 

· bridge the ri~er. A ser' es of bri dges would result in a stendy 
: circulation of traffic t hrough a n ert erial system without the 

delays and uncertainty inherent in a ·sequence of transfusions 
by ferry. The first engineer task on JO Corps front was the 
cons;truction of "Caledonian Road ," a servi9e road for the 
ferries in the early stages and f or the bridg~s later . (J~F: 
45/Second Army/C/D, Docket .· I). · This road .. wns built by the 
.B~: i-+:·ic:1 sappers QIJ.d pioneers under shell fire · - ·kept ·to the ' 
miniiilUm by the -count er-battery fi r e of 5 . .11..·. G •. R.A. d-irected 
on the c~fending en emy batteries, The first · bridge on JO Corps 
front was · completed at 01'00 hours en 26 Mar. This w,as a Class 
9 folding boat bridge nnd it wo.s f ollowed at .08}0 hours the 
srune ·day by ~he · c om.pletion of o. Class ·15 l'9nto0,n · bridge. 
"London Bridge", a Class 40 Bailey· :pontoon bridge_, ·,was·· finished 
o.t 2J45 hours. These strl:ctures would have been completed 
sooner had not the ·original plan s ited them so close to Rees 
that the delny in capturing that t c:m r esulted in an 80 per 
cent increase in the time needed -t o c·omplet~ ''t!he engineers' 
task. (Ibid; and 1\EF: 45/21 Ar~y Cp/C7F, · noc~et II: Notes 
on the O:perntion qf._2.~_.[}r-.;:~Y- Grou::e.., £.]"_un ~-4 - '.5 May 42, p. 52) 

. I -

82. The -Roya l Cano.die.n · Engineer.s . must also be 
allotted an honoured :Place o.mong t hose whose work resulted 
in the greo.tes."i:i ·bri dging fec.t of t he · European War. "Black
friars Bridge" ( 0615 51( 5), a clnss 40 BaiJey pontoon bridge 
1814 feet .. in length, w s tl).e first Canadian built bridge to 
span the Rhine. Wo=k started on: 26 Mar, and was completed 
nt ·noon., 28 Mar, . The construction was: don.a by 29, JO and Jl 
Cdn Fd Coys, · R.d.E.,. with unskilled labour. being supplied 
by. British Pioneer c.orps personnel~ The se.ppers and pioneers " 
toiled ·by night us '.Well as 'by day, using •1artificial moonlight 
produced. by a se·archlight beam refJ.ecte4 from, -low clouds, 
and whenever fog set in (as it did l ate in the night of 27 Mar) 
the light was moved to t he bridge , end its be·am :a1~ed directly 
along the structure. (AEF~ . 45/2 Cdn Corps/RCE/C/D, Docket V: 
~eport · ''Blackfriars Bailey Fsmtoon Bridge"; and AEF: 45/Second 

_Army/C/D, Docket I ) . . . 

83. As the bridging situ c:~ti6n impro"v.E?d, so the build-
up._ of · Canad.'ian .. troops on the eas t be.nk increased. H. Q,. 7 Cdn 
Inf .Ede und · the two r ema ining batt.a lions · of the .brigade ( R. Wpg 
Rtf nnd Reg ina 'Rif') cross~d ,v-i a "Waterlo6 :· Bridge" and "London 
Bridge" on 27 Mar and c0r..centra.ted west of Esserden. (W. D., 
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_. _.:=; : :tif~ Q;-~ - 'f' G_g~-:-. .- Inf Bd e-, M11.rch 1945: } .. ppx 12, 7 Cdn Inf Bde Report 
_:;·t'c t " .. ,n . -. · ~ - o· --- ti ' "PLTTll.TDER " 9) I dd 't'on th ns Of .· ;· , ·I . · . , , , · on . 12e-n~ . o_n .u1v , pnr e. • n a 1 1 , e gu 
__ , .. -<; •:.:·-·::. ·-·.: "J2 Cdn -_Fd :·:Regt _crossed with the brigade groups ~ri<;l deployed at 

- --, ;., :: c: :.r\~qri_.et!ierQusch. ·· This artillery unit wns the first ' Cn.ne.dinn field 
' ·-:<' .- regl:ment _·to ., ren{;h the east ba~k. ( !i.EF: 45/3 Cdn Inf Di v/C/F, 

. \. . Do~l;{et . y: , 12- -Cdn Fd Regt ·Op .'tPLUNDER", 28 Apr 45). T_nct_icul 
..... . Hea d.qunrters of 3 Cdn Irif Div wr. s o..lso est -:-, bl.ished oA the eastern 

shore o.nd took over the left sector from 43 (W.) Inf Div ~t 
1700 hours 27 Mar. (2 Gdn Corps Ops Log , 27 Mnr 45, Serio. l 19; 
o.nd 28 Mnr 45, Serial 2). The first t nsk of 7 Cdn Inf Bde wo.s 
to thru~~ . north-·west · ,nlong the Pro.est - Emmerich roa d, o.nd for 
this purpose 1 c . . sc:o.t ':R. retur n ed t o command of the Bri gade. 
(Report on Op - ''PLUN·p.];I:t~! t a s above ) 

' . ;"" .!. '. . 
I I 1 I 

THE APPROJ .. CHES TO EMMERICH_, 27-28 MAR 45 
.... , . 

. ; · ·: · -84·. ,. In o.nticipntion of the : westwnrd thrust by 7 Cdn 
·Inf-_ Bde~ .. .s.D. & G. Highrs spent the da.y (27 Mar) in expanding 
along the_ ·nx1s of the railw~y. 0pP<f:;3ition was negligible and 

·pre.est Was _r :e nched that evening. 1 W~D., S.D. & G. Highrs, 
' I . 
\ . 

-.I; 

.... •. . . ~ -

27 Ma r 45). The next move -. was by 1' ~.' G. Scot· R., who now reverted 
to under CO.mt:land 7 Cdn lBf. . Bde with ' orders to pass through the 
Glengarrinns. "A" arid "B"' Coys o{· l C. Scot R. went forward 
astride the main roa d Praest - Vra sselt - Emmerich at 2215 hours. 

- -- " The "Scottish" !!let practic ~lly no res is tanc e but progress was 
·. ·delayed by necessity of having to search all buildings. This 

:- . Caut_iousness, howeve~, - wa·s repaid, OS 19 prisoners were collected 
-~n - tpe route. By 2345 hours the leading infantry we s tn Vr~sselt, 
and here the batt e.lion was ordered "to r eorgan.ize, consolidate and 
to send pntrols out to explore the crossiI?-gS over the stream on 
the eastern outskirts of Emmerich. (RM;ort . -on Op "PLUNDER", 
as above~ and 2 ·can Corps Ops Log , 28 er 45~ Seria l J) 

85. 1Vhile 1 c. Scot R. went a bout its t 8sk of probing 
forward nnd of mopping up in Vr~sselt, Regina Rif were brought 
forward to Pr~est 8nd from· there sent on .south-westwards to 
seize Dorniqk. The advance was only l ·ightly opposed; by 0600 
hours on the . 28th Regina : Rif were · _firnO-y i~ .. the village and 
were pe.trolling a long 1111€_ : l9~er - ~Yl<i_~,-· road in t_h~ direction of 
Emmerich. (W.D., H.Q. 7, Cdn In_f! .B~e, 28 MBr . 45, also Report 
on Op "PLUNDER", a s above). In : th'G - meantime i .e. Scot R. had 
completed its sweep through Vrass elt and gone ori to seek contact. 
The reserve _, patta lfon; R. ~'Vpg Rif , was also well forvvo.rd, 
concentrated in · the · area of Pr·aest, and ready to participate in 
the advance. (Ibid). Lea ding t roops of 1 c. Scot R. crossed 
the obstacle provided by the Landwehr stree.m south of the 
Klein Netterden cement works (0661) at 0800 hours• The Canndian 
Scottish were then ordered to build up a· bridgehead While Regina 
Rif, who had occ~pied the l;>ri9k works ( 9959) to· '~he ·::South_ of 
the railway, . felt out e long the left flank of the ~ brigade. The 
battle ·of Emmeri ch wa s abo~t to commence. (Ibid·; · an'd.: W .Ds., 
H.~. 7 Cdn Inf Bde and units; 28 Ma r 45) · 

LT-G:EN SI MONDS
1 

2 CDN CORPS ENTERS THE BATTLE 28 M.il.R 45 
::::-· i 

86. Yith the scimitar shnped left flank of the lJ.lied 
thrust secure, and 7 .Cdn Inf Bde testing the strength of the 
gates of Emmerich, the enemy was no longer able to disr.upt·. the 
large scale oper-'."'.tions for spanning the Rhine. The bridging 
crews, for the last 24 hours had worked a lmost unmolested with 
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t .he result that on 2~ Mar "Blackfriars Bridge", was finished. 
! .i'.Yis completion proviqeq the. requir ed o.xis for 2 Cdn Corps, and 
q.ccor~ing tb.. the ori gi ff11 a~~ e ement ~etween General Crerar and 

___ -.: .. .. · -Lt~.Gerr Dempsey, (see pf.f r o. 8) S o c.on.~ . i.Tmy passed the -~espon-

• 

. $ibility ·-of ' 1ihe left · p ~otor to :ct·=·Gcn Simonds at 1200 hours, 
:· '· .·28 ;M;:ir. 3 Cdn J:Xif Dif t p.en cane und er cor:imand 2 Cdn Corps · 

· .frbnt, Lt-Gen Horr:OcJrn formot ,ion. ,.Ohl .D., G.s., H.Q,. 2 Cdn Corps, 
" ~: \

11 · g~ ·Mn
1
r

1

145; 3 Cdn . . Ifif pi'v Ops ~9~, 28 ~,far 45, S.erinl 51; First 
- · · ~; -" · Cdn ti;i•.my--Ops :Log·, ·2s Ma:r: 45, s~tial 140) . 

_!. ... . ~ • . • '. ~ .:i ~ :. :. < J ' ! '.: ' 
: ..... 

.__ . ' . ·. 

•' f \ • ' "! / • ;· ~ t " i • ' ~ , , • ' 
87. , ~ --· . . . ~· ./.., r evie)f :of. . the Si tuatio,g to the eost Of 2 Cdn 
Corps -disclosed a s' r:t t!~ fying pi cture.·::'..:On , the fnr right, by 
1200 hour's 28 Mo.:;-, l~~ Bde hnd enterod,.~Isselburg. The Highlnnd 
~rigade had reached, :p~~s town, _whi ch lies on _·thB Isse_l river 
sone ten thousand yarr~~ . to the nor.th-enst of _ Rees, 'after a 
specta.cula r. advo.nce Pfgm the r a tlway line south-enst of 
Millingen • . The r nil\A{ -f'I µ na been q:rossed fi!'st by 154 Bde who, 
h~ving established a ~p~pd perimet er on the east side, allowed 
153 Bde to · pass thro ~f?ft early op 28 Mar, with5 · s..w~·· press:irgon:lnto 
Issolb\lrg. +,52 Bd~~ tti "ft oat1e ;f:orwnf.d to relieve 5 E.W.; and, 
launching 2 ~eaforth'! ?- llpFJS the ! ;SSel riv~r Without trouble, 
began to build a brid~~ . ( 2 Cdn. G0rps Ops Lo~. , 28 Mar 45, 
Serials 16 and 22). *9st of Re es.!. _51 (H. ) Div hnd been relieved 
of its ,commitments by ' 1 ·13rit Inf Div. In the_ centre, 43 {W.) 
Inf Div wns now on it ~ . way to 1..nholt. Oper~tions were develop
ing favour[\bly for Mo.r qen ThomGs!. who,_ 11fte+ sweeping over the 
ground sb~th of Milli gef.l with 130 Bde 1 thru$t ~ut nor~h-enst
wnrds from Jun Stevert 11s i r,ig 129 Bd e to · expnnd his hbldings 
towards the l'..Utobr\hn s p tho.. t 214 Ede could advr.nce an r: wido 
front oh the rmcient F~P. of 1'.nholt. .. _·· The prigo.do crbssod the 
~reat new motor road fc1te on 27 Mnt . ip .pie orea of Vehlinger 
(0959) and drove throu~h the wooded ,l and$ .to the north aga inst 

' desperbte opposition, w~ile the l eft flanking battalion 
·'· (5 D.C.L.I. }, together yJith elerq.ont s bf the divisional .recon

nnissanoe regiment, \V~-~ dispo.tched along the open left .flo.nk 
to sei21e Megchelen ( 0761}. (Ibid· 2lso 1..EF: L~5/Second .Army /C/D, 
Docket I ) • . 11 - · 

THE LSSAutT ON Ell™TJRICH BY _: 7 cpN INF BDE, 28 MiIB 45 
I 

88 ~ Al thou~µ the l eft s ec_tqr wns 1:1 t he course 
of being passed from ?ne 1 comme nd to. c..noth.er:- there wa~ RQ-_ 
delay in . the be.tt lie. T~e hec,dque~tt ers staff or· ~ J."'Cdnr Inf 
Div hnd drnwn up a !if m plan for the continunnce of the . 
tOperntions nga inst . .t!i'Ilt11l-e r i ch o.nd the Hocp El ten. !feature. · 
7 Cdn Inf Ede . , Gp, -' ~upported by on.e: .squti.µ.ron of 27 Cdn 
Armd Regt, one Squadrioh of British crocodiles, and 7 Cdn 
Reece Regt, wo.s to caf! ure Emmerich nnd the wooded area 
immedintely north Gif e town known a s "Muhlenbergel'Weg". 
The task of 1 Cdn Rec ~egt 1 wns . to pravig1;3. protection for 
the northern i'lnnk'. fnom f r 'P.'3 s f ' westwt>,r<l ~ · ·· (W. D. , o-.s-. , H. Q,. 

· 3 Cdn Inf Div, Mnrch 1~4jf 1'1ppx l~ 7 . 3 Cdn Inf Div Op Instr 
· · No. 1, . 28 Mar 45}. ~ dn .frif Ede ', 'which had completed crossing 

the Rhine at 0620 · hour s on 28 M~r 1was given a supporting role. 
(3 Cdn Inf Div Ops Lq~ ' 28 Mar, Serinl 17). The brignde, with 

.· .w;ider command 11Btr Coy F·H· 9f .. o~ (M.G.) plus a platoon of 
.·- the heavy mortar ·company of 'the same battalion, 52 A. Tk Bty, 

two sectidhs o:f' 16 Cdn Fd Coy t1nd, one company of 22 Cdn Fd 
_; ; :_ .Amb was to concentrate behind '.7 ·oan Inf Bde ready to clenr 

--· · Emmerich nfid MUhlenbefgerweg if t p:is proved beyond the power 
'', ,·;' 
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of the assaulting formation alone. 8 Cdn Inf Ede w~s nlso to 
prepnre to clear the .Hoch Elten feature. 9 Cdn Inf Ede, who 
h~d l argely "carried the ball" for the division since the 
crossing, would be relieved by 6 pdn Inf Ede and would deploy 
in the Pracst - Darnick - Vrn.sselt triangle. In the same cren, 
27 ,Cdn li.I'md Regt, less the squadron fighting with 7 Cdn Inf 
Ede, ·Viiou:id. remriiri in divisional reserve. (Ibid) 

89. · It wo.s clenr that the task ~her-d was riot.· going 
to be· ehsy. 7 Cdn Inf Ede already hnd its hnnds. full. In 
their newly established bridgehead 1 C. Scot R. were running 
into henvy machine gun fire from the north and west . This 
hazard, . however, .was not sufficient to stop our troops; gradually 
the spearhend turned westwards while elements of R. Wpg Rif 

. move·d .. trp- and patrolled north over the Landwehr strerun. (Report 
on ·op. "PLUNDER", as above; and W.Ds., H.Q,. 7 Cdn Inf Ede and 
units 28, · 29 Mar 45), The object of immediate priority was 
still for 1 c. Scot R. to consolidate a limited bridgehead 
astride the railroGd, ·and at 2200 hours the battalion lunged 
forward. ( But ·the resistance was stiff, and the enemy shelling 
:so effective that not much progress could be m~de . Me anwhile 
R~· Wpg Rif began their assault . on Klein Netterden ( 0061) from 
the original crossing place. This bridge site was later to 
be developed so that 7 Cdn Reece Reg~ .. c_q.uld . be employed .. on the 
open flank. .Th_e · ¥Tihnipeg attack was carried out with considerable 
speed and , prov.e(f mos't successful. The· foremost~ Of· the German 
s.trong ._ points 'op~-'.t~Ef Efmn.e~ich rq~d · ab~_ve ·tne· ceJti,~nt_ factqry 

· was; 1 • .:Hrer.run. by 0 1-.." Coy:, and ·the. ·opposi.ti.on in thB: rest o~ .-:the 
vtllage, though f.ierc.e, was silenced ~ by · o300 hours 29 Ma:r;-.· The 
bag of . prisoner~ ·taken ·bY R. Wpg Rif .was impressiy~; over 

~:· : So members of 346 Tnf Div and the redoubtable, .. 6 Para Div· 
: .~ .surrendered to our · troops. · .. 

: . ~~ ~) . . . 
' :·:·90~!· By this time 1 c. Scot R. had go.ined;"Jrnveral 

~. hundred.; yards' more ground and .was positioned on the western 
outski~ts ·or Emmerich in a l .ine running from the · oll refinery 
south ·of the railway ·to the thinly housed area ·above Groendahl 
( 9960) ·• Regina Rif :was also in the battle; one company hnving 
been placed at the disposal of 1 C. Scot " R~ at ·- 0400 hours, 
Their task w~s to protect the left in order that a class 40 
bridge might be built over the stream on the site of the demolishOO. 
sluice gate .. (990601). The adva.nce Of the Ce.n2dinn Scottish had 
loosened the enemy'S: ·grip in this nrea and! a lth,ough the engineers 
were forced to work under fire they did succeed in completing 
their bridge by 0630 hours (29 M2r). (1'~F: 45/3 Cdn Inf Div/C/F, 

'·Docket V: H.Q;. R.C.E., 3 Cdn Inf Div B~ttle Narrative, Op . 
"PLUNDER"-; 3 ' Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, 29 Mar 45, Serials 3, 12 and 21) 

91. H Hour for the o.ssaul t ·i>Y- Reginn Rif was set nt 
0800 hours 29 Mar 45. The support to~ . the operation on hand wcs 
considerable._ Lt-Col A.S. Gregory had at his disposal one troop 
of tanks .frol!l 27 Cdn Lrmd· Regt ns well as a troop of British 
fl~~7t~rowl;If-:g. : .c:t;oc.o.giies • Al though direct artill.ery support 
was nt>t·--conS1dere:d · p9~sible (as our own troops would natura lly 

··be scatt.ered all through the broken building:? of the town), an 
.. artil_lery representative. was .to remain with the unit should the 

n.eed for gWi suppoi-t arise~ Immediate hea vy fire would be 
provided ' by the t ·anks ·and · crocodi.les; apart from this·· the main 
artillery. support "was to be in .the form of counter bat~ery fire 
on the Hoch Elten:· feature besides a "pepper-pot" shoot, which 
wns to be put on by . the massed tanks of 4 Cdn Armd Ede from 

, . the south bank of the Rhine. The general ple.n was .. for Regina 
,;; ' ~, -'Rif- ~to:: s;w.o.ep, on .westwards as f a r as the roa d joining the harbour 

.:,: and tpe · railf"o·a·a:: ;~tack; : i~ C. Scot . R. would then push through to 
i ' 
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. P?.rt;icipate w.i th ,t ,he Re·ginas . in a l~ap-frogging movement to 
.. c.lea.r ·t ,h€ Inn:il'\ . portion of thE;: town between the rnilroud and 

t_h~ ~ins; R~ Wpg:. Rif fll~anv~hile . would. assume responsibility 
\ . ~-. fOI:_ :t]l;e, .. a.re:a north Of -the r a ilvil:l.y. The _brigade commander 

. . · . · - app_!e.~!ated that- th~ peavle.r . _d efences would be·· net- in · t~e 

·:. ·_tq~_; proper., e.)..ong : the 1'1 ver . banK, but the plan was subj:ect 
to change· aepepdfri,g ... op . tlie degree .of succ .ess achieved in each 
individua1·-:e.r:e·a. · -( .. IBfl · 45/3 Cdn 'Inf Ditr/C/F, Docket· V: 
folio 6, Sp!c!al Re~ort No 1 4 7, Op "PL'QN:PE.R", Capture ·Of Ernerich 
prepared by ~~gi~a if,. 
92. . . ·· Tli"e thrµ$i int o the ruins began on time· as. the 
rifl~men a,ttended by }h~ir tan~s and crocodiles advanc od from 

. the bJ::idgeheed across tpe Landwehr (W. D. 6 H. Q,. 2 Cdn 1..rmd Bde, 
· · ·. 29 Mar 45 ; 3 . Cdn Inf . Div Ops Log, 29 Mar 45, Serials 15 and 22) • 

"B" and "C '' doys moveQ. for.ward _together through the Scottish 
· positions, the 'flame-throwing vehicles 

11
with ttB" C_oy on the right• 

the tanks with "C" Coy oh the le~t; ·"A and "D" Coys were 
()rdered .to remain · firf?!ed .. up · but on. ·notice to move forward. 
The Wasps from the oarr.iet platoon ~tayed at the cornand post . 

- ~eady to proceed to th~ aid ~f . either company when called for. 
In ·support of the leaA.tng infantry the heavy mortars of C.H. of 
Q. -(M.G.) joined the lpattalion's own lighter pieces in providing 

. a conce.ntr~'te~ C?Urtain of .high explosive fire north of the 
railway (and in . _squar~ 9761) so as t _o neutraliz

1
e t .h:e enemy's 

: activity there. (Ibi~). The leading troops advanced against 
".:·· heavy shel.ling, morta irig , and s poradic sniping but despite the 
· f act thnt casualties · oocU:rr~d among the officers ia.ild N.c·.os., 
. ··Control rema;ined ~OOd • . fl'h.ey re:_ach~d · the r .oad ruliritng .. north 

from the harbour ( 97656050) and took some ·25· prisoners.· ' So 
far there had ·been no o~ganized ·resistanee, _ the ': e~emy ·' · s :tactics 
generally consisted Of firing into our ranks ·--and ~HiuSing our 
troops to deploy. He would then withdraw and ·the 'procedure 
would be repeated when

1

4e fired again. A .noticeable factor 
. .. =was the large number of automatic weapons "which the enemy 
. '. .was using. Our own vepicle -loss up to ·_ thi$ · tim~ was orie 
· crocodile knocked out by n German self.:.propelted :gun, which 

. caused the armoured support tp . slqw . d,o'Wn somew):i.at·~ . : . ' 
• • ' t " • " ' : ' .. .: • :' I ~· ' ' ~ .1 ' e '. " j ' ' •" I / 

.. . It was difficelt for our own tanks tb· ' .tnai1oeuv~~ 
in the town because . Of the . rubble·:.a 'nq. :W°etl.:.sited . .. 
road blocks. The obstacles, which ; caused our · ·~roops ' 

.. the most trouble were .ra+lway · bO'xcars · f1lled :with 
rubb.le which 'were placed ac.rO'ss in~i · of · the roads. 

'· • ' • ~ • I ' ~ ' - • t '_ 1 ~ ' ' : I ' • i • ' ' 

· (AEF:· ·, !45/3 '.Ccln ~f "Div/C/F, Docket V: 
folio '9 • Spec.ial<!ieport· No. ;(, Op 
"PLUNDER" I t Cdn Inf Ede a Pa· . I) 

" .· 93. . . At lJOQ }lours fresh companies. were committed 
. . . . and the battle becam.~ more dogged. 'Imnioveble re.ad blocks 
· ,-~~ - :. :'.· ;and the rubble piles clogged tho· streets ' prev'~nting -~l.ose 

'..·support, and sinc-e the clearing· Of these. · obstacl¢~ was '. 
obviously an engineer ,task, the ·operation :·beca.nle ' a straight 

"infantry fight. The pistoric~).. o:f'fi~ er · ot the 'di vision· gave 
" ~~is picture of 7 Cdn Inf Ede' .~ 0pj~ct'i ve: · . ·· ''. . · · . . 

The . city Of Ennll~ric'h; .once ~ highly :lA~U'5t~1alized, 
and the .. home Of se.verril Oil r 'efin;erfes ;· ··was '."b'i.lt 
a ·pile of rubble when thts ... at't'-ack_,vas ·st!!,rte'd·. ·. It 
was demolished by R.A;F~ ·'. .. at:t.ac~'s e~rl+er in the war. 

• I .I_ • ! • .' 

; .. ~ : : :·= . . . 
• ) l . . . - . . ~ . ·' . 

;. i" • ••• : 

•' . ' 
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. . . . . ..:.::: . The enemy.., however, used this rubble to resist our 
· ·, '.~." ,:; .. -< ?·:'. ; "; .· .attack moi;Jt stubbornly. The assist o.nce of artillery, 

. . _ . . ".... . . ~ .':': ·truucs, crocodilEls and Wasps, were (sic) invaluable, 
r , . ,_ .. :· .. . > ;·; ~.;:;_,- ·:~·:. : . ·:,'.: ~-. :in:'. . ·t;·hj.s type of town cleo.ri_r;g: ~· .. t times, however, our 

. :~
1

~; \,~ ·: • • :-, -.::· · :·; . .: ~· ·.:'"; : • ~r:ac~~d · vehicles were immobilized by ·the piles of 
· ~ , ·· · . ·: : . .- .. .. :t " . ,.~ .. -~ . ru,bble -ev.erywhere. 

!l u • •' ! ;. • .~ - • • I .1. •,,,'.I • 4 •' \,. • -~• .,_ ' • ' • ' • • ,~ 

; . 

i "
1• :. : : - ·~- i-.: , .. ·- · ·. ! .· .: ;. · .:- -.' .. _. '.' (AEF: · 45/3 Cdn Inf Div/C/F, Docket V: 

f! ", ' ! ... ~. ··: -.. . .. . .. . . . <._ ·r :: n*.p,ocinl ": Report:-No. 19 '~ · OrJ '- 0 PLUNDER 0 
:::"d.i1t . . ' Q, 3 

:'.:.\: .. ; .. :·~ '·(_::".->: ·e_~'ort .: prepa.red · by _Hist f:fr, H •• 

. j ~i -.. -"·r .. . · ::~":_ . '( < .... '.:\ _'- ~~~-i~ -'.~n;~ Df ~._t ~O J~p~ -- 4~) 
For the next s'ix hours the '.s.lugging match continued, the- troops 

.-figll.ting .their -w_o.y· frqm house. -to house·. All this time the 
entire tow.:n ·was subj ect'ed . to· ... heav·y enemy shelling but by 
1900 hours-· a boµt ~lf the . .t.own":had· b·een cleared against decreas-

_::;. _, ing oppositioµ • . Lt-Col Gr~·go~y' s~· .fiit.entfo'n was now to make 
· · · one fina l push using three compenles to · reach the western 

outskirts' of Emmerich and, 'aft'er some reorganization "A", 
.. - _ ,-. '~C" . p.nd "D"i Coys again went_ forwa rd at 2300 hours. (Special 

. _: - ~ - ·!· · ~ - .. Report No. , 27, Op ·".PLUNDER", as above; and W. D., H.Q.. 7 Cdn 
:~_:l~ . .::: :.-.:. : ~ --·-·--- Inf: Ede and · units~-- 29 Me.r 45) . 

94-. _ .. . ·N - W,hile<Reg-ina Rif had _ been s·teadily clearing 
to.the s .oµ~ii .. of the · reilway the· situn:tion' .. : to th.e north had 
grea~ly _l l!lJ>roved. Shortly afif.er mi_dd.ay l · C . .. Scpt · R., also 
supported---b1'" tnnks nnd flame throwers, had at:t.a:cked with 
the intention of clearing the o.rea bounded by the r a ilway 
and the ... Errimeri-ch-Leegmeer . roa d • .. In . thls area the cement 
works . bn . the -. ~ight- :flank)· set ·: afire: by a C"~hC'entrath:)n of 

.. heavy tnor,ta r .f<Lr~, were ·by.-pa ssed,. .and . the two leading sub
units advanced .without troubl.e 'and .·consolidat -ed at the cross 
.roads on the-.:1(i~in Netterd~n ·ros:d '.-to ·L-eegmeer on the right, 

:. '. and arounQ.- the. -f actory nort~ of the' ·:narbour on the le-ft • 
. The next task ·for .the Scottish'.was · to .c1·ea r the road (Wassen

b'e;rgs'trasse.) between these pOints'.: h s -a -'st-art line for _ the 
. _projected at~~ck by ,- ;the R. Wpg; Ri:f' ·· later·. : The Winnipegs 

·. : theniselv·es wer.e relieved of thei r )'il:rbid . ori. Klein Netterden 
· whe11 "An Sqn of 7 Cdn: Rec-.c·e Regt :t too·k over the protection of 
.: th·e right flank -a t 15-00 ·hour~'.{'

1

_." ~IJ .: Qdn · ~f Div d_ps tog, 
. 29· Mar 45). Brlgadier Gibson'. '..ord:.6J:"ed· ,the· batt~.11:oh . to be 

prepared to ntt .~ok throu.gh i · c. Scot ·R. :'dui-fugi the ri.:ight of 29/301.tirwith 
tm ol:fadt of clearing tha t sector directly north of the. main 
town. At .2045 .. hours j R. · Wpg .. R_if passed through ~ C;. Scot R • 

. and within halt an hour .was we-11 on t ·he way ·tc{ th'e objectives • 
. . Close on midni'ght .the task was completed, with two forward 

companies on ·the western edge of t he · towri, · along th~'-' ' sHeeren
.berger Stresse , -.-and two c ompaµ ies in the two c·emeteries ( 9760). 
(..t..p;F: 45/3 Cdn !nf: _Div/C;IF,. Dock;et V: fo11;o)3, Special Report 
No. ·2 · .0 ''PLUNDERW·. 7 Cdii :Ihf Bcl~J and att-ac;ihed map). DUring 
t e n g· o:e ... · 2 . . 9,r ; an<l. .earlY' morning of _ J_O ·«Mal; :.there--wns 
iricrEias ed ~ct~ vJty- orf the .:-lecft, ·but Regina Rift though tired 
from continuo~s mur'e-hing .and.f.ight£ng; regroup~~ and ,~ontinued 
the advance __ t,o .clear wh·at·ever op:position remained. in .the 
south-west c.qz'nel:- of .Enmiel"i,ch· • .-,,- (·Tbid·') _. · .. . . · ... ~ . 

95. . .. . _ . - ~ ~:._·:: At. ~Dob : hoU-rs t ·h-e .! thre~'. .rifl_~. , compaJ;l:tes started 
off on their respective jobs;. ; :ifJ:)'' 'Cdy clear.~d ..... the;- area south 
of the ~ailroad jup.ction · (:970604:·) -by 0300 :.'.hoii rs. · ::Thirty 
mi'nut·es .. later "C "· Coy had · c·op.trol ; off ft!s ·. ello'tte'a " area on "D" 
Coy's· left, but "A" Coy met very sticky opposition. To take 
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. one strong point, made up of three fortifie~ houses on the 
·; · ~· west·erh outskirts· r·:. they ·had -tb·· cail· tor assistance from "C" 

.. :···coy·. The . offendi~g st·rorigholu .baffled the riflemen throughout 
· ·the-·morn1n·g ot 30 Mr.ir. At 0400 hours eTe.rtients of "C" Coy 

·attem:r>ted ;t~ · cl·enn ·it oµt ·; from the 'right an:.d· did succeed in 
penetratfrig -tlie outer-defences; but this · ~i,ic. cess was short-lived, 
ns our troops were quicflY _~xpelled by prib.zerfaust and concentrated 
mach~ne gun fire. Mea~wµile much of the Qbstruction had been 

....... _ ~l:ei!lre~ f .r .orrf t.\le road up to the forward lines .and additional 
:· ~. :~/~,, _ _:.:s~p~,0r-t . :t:n t ·he form· of Wnsps · was brought in~o action, yet even 
· ---·~ , __ . . ·: against ... thes~·-·--d~eaded, .. weapons . the enemy refused to yield. The 

little .fort:ress .·.which . our men now knew to be two houses with 
connecting cellars remained in ·German hands. A final effort 
was: orgtmize·d; and to quote ·an off·~cial report · 

Wasps were .refµelled, · 2 s'ecs flamed both the · buildings, 
setting them on fire b\lt still ' the point resisted. It 

.: :1 

was not till plenty" of g+enades had been thrown down 
-t ·he cellars t;hnt some 50 1 odd ·enemy dec1ded that the 
wn.r for them wa.s over · '1nct 'gave u.P •. , · ·· '. · .;:. ,

1 .. 
. ···-. ~ . .. . 

: " (.AEF: 45/l Cdn .. . ~nf . Div/C/~,. Docket V: 
Folio -6f Special Report No. ·27 - Regina 
Rif) . · .. -

This success, at 1300 _pours; cleared the western edge of the 
town for use as a sta_i,t +1ne for· the forthcoming at ta.ck of 
1 C. · Scot R. (Ibid·:· :. F~lio S, . Spec !al Repor~ No. 25 1 Op 
·"PLUNDER" as above)~ _·.I - _ 

I ' • • '• ~ • • ' 

96. l c~ Seo~ R~ h'ud " itself experienced an ' e~citing 
moment quring the past morning. · while the Regipas were busy 
mopping. Up the last ~eIPD.ants Of the Ge~man g~rrison, an elarm 
spread through the Scotti~h lines. ~· prisoner divulged the 

·news thnt- a counter-attack by Germa n inftmtry supported by two 
. s elf..;.propelled guns and ~ix . tanks was threatening ·~-·· _Our artillery 
·was at once called upon to harass this ·torce. :N·evertlieless 
- at b616 hours the counter-atteck came in, bUt hoc agairis_t l c. 
·, soot · R. It was R. Wpg Rif who bore the onslaught, a sharp 

· · ferocious effort which managed _ ·to pep.etrate one company"s area. 
-. It 'did not lnst long, for the rifle~eµ drove the enemy :back, 
·one Ge.rnmn_. tank being ~n9cked out .. by ·ag(ln of 105 . A. ~ Bty. 
(Ibid;· and w.D. , ·: 1 c. ~qot R., JO Mn.r · 45 _; · nn_d · _Ap~~ · ~.1 ,'·~I" Log, 
31iller 4S_, Sheet No.- 23, Serit:-ls 238-240 ·and 243le .. :1 

.. · .. 
. ·.: . . .. . . : (_ 

97. The time \fas now ripe to conime??.ce · t ·he lest phase 
of exploitation west or Emmerich. ' The task fell to i ·c. Scot 
R., the object ·being to papture th:e large cement works br the 
brick fnctory) west of the to\:Vn · in order to .s·eC-tjre · stii.rt lines 

·. _ . for 8 Cdn Inf Bde' s at~nok in ' a rior~h.;.wes·te~ly directi~n toward 
·' the Hoch El ten featurer an.d 9 Cdn Inf Bae .' s fbrthcom:tng assault 

on the Mlhlenbergerweg (fi.EF: 45/3 Cdn Inf Div/G_/F, · Docket V: 
Special Report No, 2y 7 Cdn Inf Bde, p. 8; and -w~ ·D. ~·· G.s. ,_ 
H_.,Q.. j can Int' Div, ~rob 1945: Appx 14, G~O • . :7,,. Op . •iLUNDER", 
.3 Cdn Inf Div Op Instr No. 2). The attack ord'ered by ~he G.o.c. 
at 0900 hours and origiqnlly planned for 1330 hours' was finally 
launched at 1400 hours .~ithout armoured _support, for the troop 
of tanks and troop of crocodiles which should have supported it 
were unable to get through .t~e rub .. ble of Emm~J.'ic·h. · (Special 
Reiort No• 25; and .3 Cdp Inf ·Div Ops Log, , 30 .'~r . 45,J _ S.eria! 55) • 
. "13 ·and "b" lloys . went . forward together {left ·and right) with 
the :r.ormer· making fair progress, but "D" Coy ~had hard1y pnssed 
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its sto.rt line, when the men of Regina Rif, through whon it had 
pnssed, were atto.ck~d from the north. The Regina company had 
to abandon its position tempornrily, end ns n result the right 
hnnd effort by 1 ·c, Scot R. bogged down. ·The Co.ro+nqpdin_g Officer 

! '. . ,. decided to reinforce the success of "B" Coy by pl);i:ili1ng :"A"·!Ooy 
through. By 1650 hours most of the objective wa s· dom:i'.:.nnted by 

.. our troops · and tnnks were on the .wo.y forwo.rd to nssist the 
l. • • .! ... consdlidntion, . .'The ·newly won ground Wt'..S secure by 1850 hours 

. " . ;· ·: ... ·'.:· with i ·c. Scot ._R. fi;rmly disposed a round the vito.1 cement .wor.ks 
'· : ( ·:,'s.o;me .800 yards west. ·of Emmerich . (W .. D.; 1 c. Soot R., 30 Mar 45; 

. . · _., . ·3 .C~n Inf_ ·Div· Ops Log, 30 Ma r - 1~·5, Serie.ls 57 nnd . 59; . Special 
... . : · Report No. 25, p. 8; and w ... ,D • . ; H. Q. . · 7 Cdn Inf Bde, 30 Mar 45) 
' . ':. '..~ ' j' .: ' ~ : ! . .. ·. . ·. :: , ' . ·' . 

I ! 

. 2 cm INF.· DIV'- li.RRMS. '. IN THE . BR~DGEHE.t..D, 29 Mill 45 
. : ' 

I ( , . 

· ·!:.: ·-' ... .. '9.8. -.. : · .. .. . ... The t e. sk. or" 7 'cdn-· Inf Ede· wns completed; next 
. " :on .. the l;ist" .. wns the thrust . onto .the formidnble feature of the 

1Hoc.11.; :mite·n ._,ilnd expnnsionr to .th~ :n.brth.· . To this end operations 
" - . ·"- h~.Q.. gone ·pret·ty well:. ac<Sording to' ·pl a n and the front line of 

.... .. . 2 Cdn ··corps ·'.gerierally pr~·seri~~ed a --:pro.mtsing .picture, 6 Cdn Inf 
' :' · ;: Bde: -~: <?~ .. '· : , t~E3 fi!~t elements " of 2 '. ~dn Int: ·,D;i. v .·:ha d already 
c :· , .. cro~~ed · :th~ . Rhine ·· we:$t . of Rees on 29 Mar; and this group, which 

' includ~d .. n · field company R.C ;·E., an anti-t'ank battery, n squadron 

~~. :_ :. - ·~ .. 
of 8 Cdh Reece and 10 _Cdn Armd Regt, was now on the east bank 

..w.i.th--tpe pro~pect of being c o:mmi tt ed on the right flank of 3 Cdn 
_...,:rnr,,··D,iv·, · (W,D,· , G.s., H.Q.. 2 Cdn Inf Div, 28 Mar 45; and 2 Cdn 
, Inf ,_:Oiv )Ops Log, 28 Mo.r 45, S~rinls 1975-1977, ,1980 ~d 1981). 

· · · ·· ' ·" , Maj-~en A •. B. ·Matthews' main headqua rters followed the l~ading 
brigade · over ·during . the morning, and . 5 ·Cdn Inf Ede cai:rie ·, over 
"Blaokfril,\rS Bridge" later in t he do.y .. · :'-_'>:' ... 

:-··' : . 

' ' - .. • 1. . • ~ ... • i 

.. -
.:. ! 

.. . ... 
The· planning .. of. Qp.~rc.tion "PLUNDER'' visua:lized 

,. ··· 2 ddri Inf .. Di_v -becoming th'e . speo.rhe ad of the northern 
advo.nc ·e .. of 2 ·Cdrl/ Corps; behind .· (east of.) _ the enemy's 
prepared Ijssel .line with 4 :O·dn ..t~md . D:i,v · and ·3 Cdri 
Irif Div on the ~i~ht 6nd left :tlanks .. tespectively, 
During the period under ;review 4 Cdn · 1~md Div hnd not 

.. "yet· been committ.ed. ea st .-·of t ·he · Rh'ine, e.nd )British 
· .elements opera~ed on .. the · right flank .of 2 ·cdn Inf 

Div. # •• 

. ..... \ 

(AEF: ·4·5j2_ Cdn Inf .Di,v/C/F, Docket II: 
we ekl,y · Su.~ary of Ops ·: p.nd Activities , 
H. Q, • . 2 Cdri ':!Inf Div' 25~31 . Mar 45) 
. . . . . 

99. 6 Cdn .iri:r.' Ede Gp · ~e.s . :fi tt.~:d. '. · into the battle 
.- ·by_ r$lieving 9 Odil Inf ~ci'e in the Bi enen sec,t .or, ,)vith Fus M.R. 

taking over Hueth o.nd the C.amerons of C. ·,assuming responsibility 
for · zu Bienen~ (First C"dn.,AfEY. Ops Log, 29 Mar 4S; Serial 99; 

· w .D,, H. Q, 6 Cdn Inf Bde, 2cj Ma:r 45 ;. AE'.B': 45/3 Cdn Inf Div /C/G: 
Tr~ce 2)59 hrs, 29 Ma r 45; AEF: 45/2 Cdn Inf Div/C/G~ TrQce 

. 2030 hrs, .. 29· Mar 45), Originally t he battalions · had expected · 
: ... to gQ forward at first light wi th 8 .. c.·dn Reece Regt out ahead, but 

: :, ,.::· ... : .this ... o.dVP.I}._ce was postpo,ned· by. _the cl-el ay in the . operations of 
4J .- (W. r ~·n1.v: _O'n 'the righ't{. . ... (S'e¢.' .. '.Part{ 87;); (W.D.' O~rons Of c~ ~ 
29 Mar l:i.'5 )._. In ·the afterno9,1( .the 1 bn_t~t:.alions moved forward with out 
opposition to new pcsiti.ons .. ~ s.ome 2000 ..yards farther' north across 
the Dutch .frontier,where Q~er6ns - or :· c. took up ppsition with 
their headquarters· in ~ farm.; · .at Schr.iek, jus t i nside the Dut ch 
front~er. Fus M,R. · wer~ . t6.0:0 yards t ·o the east, S'. Sask R. and 
8 Cqn, ·Recce RegtI :were i :n .. :~)rn, . reo.r . ( :~bid; and !~! 45/2 Cdn 

e =· .·, 
I'. , , . 

. ' 
J .! . 

I 
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_Inf :O~v/9/d: ,Trnce ·2030. hrs, 29 Mnr 45 ).. 5 Cdn ·!ni' J~de . took up 
pos1tions ' well to the ·:rear nenr Esserden ( Tl;-aceJ • :, · .. : .... :.· 

• - '-· -. • • • ~.', { • • • ~ ~ ' :. I.. • • '• ' I .,. • ' • • 

·: .. ::.· :?~oo~- . .. ·:.; /i:1he ... genet-nf t~~k of the 
·· .· .· - ~ , <iE:1tined .. :a~ -r ii .. con:fererio e hel~ · by · Lt-Gen 

'{, ~- - . ~ ... :: . . . ' . ' . . . . . 

r· '. . . . ..i. .. 

divisioii .. h ad already been 
Simonds on 29 M*r: , . . . - . 

-;,· ·.; ·. ·; -~·- 1 1:~.:. (. ·... ~f :G~: . Inf . Div wa.s '- i.n$tructed i'irst to capture Netterden 
. . . nnQ. , :s, eco~d - ~ ~o advanpe. along two axes so as to · secure . 

. .. ·:·~ - . .. . . Etten ( squcre 0469) and Klein . .Azewijn (square 0167) • 
. .. . _._:_·· ··:· .; ' . :i· ·:- ; .Irt addition the east bank of the river (Oude) Ijssel 
' ·--· .. ~ _,. , . ~ .. · ... ·was 't'.o -be ' cl~~r south .of Terborg. In fulfilment of 

1 ,~: . , .. : :._ ·.-· 7 :.:. .,, · . thi~ t -.ask 6 Cdn . Inf Bde was to clear and occupy Netterden, 
· Gendringen o.nq WieRen · (square 0564) as :a- -·preliminary to 

tho cnpture of Etten and Klein - ll.zawijn • 

,., 

.. ··. 
S ·adri· ·Reece Regt was to relieve 6 Cdn Inf Bcle in Netter
den and fro~ this firm base was to reconnoitre the 
Netterden - Klein Azewijq ·axis with the_ ,_qbjective of 
mo.king contact with J Cdn Inf Div in .the .Emmerich area. 

. ' . 

. , :.. '., ·~ . . --

·-· ... 

• 1 • ···1· . r ·. 1 • 

. (AEF: 4~/2 Cdn ~t\pi'V./Cj.F,~ 1 ~cket IIt 
·weekly Stpnmary ot 0~. ell'\ ( /i.Ct~v:i.ties, 
H.Q.. 2 Cdn Inf Div., ,. 25-.JI )&1~ 45) 

• - • • -·. . • . ,. I ~.. l : 1 • •. I .. 1 : . 

~n kEfep11:l!rwith_. .t'.h~se . ~nt_erttidns· , Cam.erons . Of C. _.- s~t,· · ~.uf .,patrols 
· t "owards Ne.tterdep.. peyen~y-two pr+soners _we.re b.rpught J>e,ck. This 

L _ _ s'uoce~·s. ·,e~couraged, ,.furtller probing of the vill;e.ge ~ts~ltT nnd 
, · : '~D" Coy was n~~~gn_e~ to ·the ,t ask o.f . ctipturing it. . (W.·D •. ,.. Crunerons 

Of C •. 29 Mar '45 ) . . . . : · · . -~ ' · . . .:. . . 
. ... . . • . ~ . : . ·:: .· . . 'J. . . ) ) ~ .. ( .. - '\ ' ' -

• • - • .... 1. • • • • ,· • • • • • • • ~ -·· • • • 

101, -' With the enemy· reporct 6,d .hold,ln:ts t .he., perimeter of 
the village, "D" Coy at-racked at ·r1rst light. J..hother company 
was. s .G:llt ;to the . ~ort4•:east to .. h,~~P in the .. a.-t

1
tack. "Bitter fight- -

1~.8 ~nsued". Then a .locnl truce was arranged .. -tO. permit recovery 
1 of . ·casuo.lt:ies ·~ . ) 1rt , t'.l~e en·d o( this ' £e·spite a stern ultimatum 

_. persuaded .t -he'. twe!lty~two surviving ·ael;'mans . to" surrender. This 
':.fierce · 1it't ·1e .local battle produo. .. ed 13~ prlf?on~r.s, including two 

.. · offi,oers, .but cost . th.e Crunerons four killed. 1tnc·luding the adjutant) 
and ;~en ,wounded • .. (I~iq, · JO Ma~ 45). At OS:oo· hqurs the battalion 
rep'o:rted N,et~erden c ea:r • . Within ho..lf an hour ·the two battalions 
were o:rder·ed north again, the Crunerons on being <relieved in 
Netterden by a squadron of 8 Ccln Recpe Regt, to go to Veldhunten, 
and ;Fus . M.R. ~ to ~ead fQf G~nd;r~ng.en. At 1312 hours Fus M.R._ 

' report·ed th.at_ they were meeting resistance in Gendringen, in 
·. -- ~ the form of heavy small arms . ·fire from enemy in houses. At the 

same t i me, · thre:e miles to the we·st 8 Cdn Reece Regt had run into 
8f1t1~tank . guns,. upon which . they called down fire from the.ir . 

· at-ti.+.lery . (~ .. Cdn .Inf Div Ops Log, JO Mar 4.5, Serials -. 2155-.-. .~d 
' . ~ ~15.6 ')_. . .· ' . . . .. .. . . . . . . ·. . . . .. . ·_ . ; .· . : ' 

. . . . . ~ \: ' .. 
• • • ' . .. '_. •., ~ .. - I : ~ ~. • • _,, : . ~ • .' ' 

, · 10~. . . · · , .. . · ·: During th~ . afternoon Fus M,R. entered Gendringen, 
w1.li.1~ C~e~on·s · oT c·. · go~ their hailP.'s on the vil;J..age ·or Milt:-, 
securing_: it wtth .. twp compani~s • . On·. the left, · 8 -;<Jdn Rec·oe~ Regt 

·ran . into floQ.ding, on ~pe Gerl!lan-Dutc:ti border $t .. Berenskainp~ , and 
· were . unable t ·o int;lke . coptact ·With 7 Cdn Reece ~egt of .3 Cdn · 

Inf' Di_V.~ (2 · qd1{9orps ,, Ops Log, ·;o Mar 45, ._ Serial 51). At ~915 
· · ·· ho~rs Fus M.R• .had go_t ,well ahead w_l.~h clearing their objective, 

but fur't;her west·. Camerons ·of C. were still held up short of 
· Yeldhunten, with two companies. pinned down by heavy machine gun 
fire. (2 . Cdn Inf Div Qps Log, 30 Mar 45," Ser+.al ~203}. Brigadier 

. Allard appreciated tha~ . th.e __ e·nemy . wa• . in a strong semi-circular 
position (;l.round .the vil1age,· with every possibility,. that he would 
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'· ;.;t:.ry and: hold it and . Ulft ~- · a s·omewhat larger pla.ce about two miles 
to the north-east on the Oude Ijsael (·Ibid, Serials 2221 and 22.38). 
s. Sask R. were brought .UP to, 1;)8 passedthrough Fus M.R. to Etten 

r:•:' " ' .'.·":if the ;front' shou.ld: : stidd·entl~ go soft" ('"l.D., H.0,. 6 Cdn Inf Ede, 
( , Jo· Marr 45 ). · .. : .. . -·, .-:: - ',:. ~ -., ·. " '. .. · :· ... \ · · 

I' 

'. DEVELOPMEN~,::_oF OPEfU~~I.ONS BY: .30 .. CORPS, 29--.Jr ~ ~45 ' " 
. ' ; .. ~ 

· · · • ·. r lDJ~· ·· . ... " Ih c'Cmjunction ·· with the steady push nort;ti . P,µd 
westwards by the Canadian's; operations on Lt-Gen Simond·~fL right 
were going equnl~y well. On_ a . higher level the two assaulting 
armies· under Fiel'd M~rshal Montgomery had already linkea :UP north 

·. of · the river Lipp'e ·on 28 'Mar • . Ninth U.S. Army's . s.~ctor included 
Gladbec·k; Ga:hleh nnd''i Dbr$ten; in 'the· British Sec,to;t'.' Lt~Ge~: 

Ritchie's ' 12 ' p9rp_s _, advan9ing ' n6rth".'"east had . got .N3. f~r ; as,., 
Berken and Rhede, while 30· Brit .. Corps under Lt .. Gen ·.H.orrocks, 
though battli,h_g:: agaih? t -sterner· oppos it ~On' !lad ~ e6,ured . the 
line:Jta1dern.- tsse1burg Ill. Anholt• .. 'U1.holt wWJ · tp.ken .on · 29 Mar 
by the c oirlbined·-:eftor'.ts of 43 ( w~) Inf Div~ Jvhg .J.aunched. 1;30 
Bdeacross the ~ss~l river ,to assault ~h.e · t~n '· frOl,I!. . the north-

. west, arid · 51 · ·(Hi~ F Div• Wh:1.c h a dvanced north Westwards from 
Isselburg. Simultaneously the Highlanders press~d on north
eastwards to ~' Dinx~erl6 ~ on )O Mar while 4). , (W. ) )?iv established 

· crossing places ' (:)ver the . Prie$terbe~k tt( th~ ·west., . A full scale 
break-out was imminent; arid :i.n preparation for it Gds Armd Div 
was in position sou~h of Dimr;perl~ [;i t 0500 :Q()u+s 30 Mar ready 
to begin , nri all out" ·drive -for Aa1 teri ( ~070) •' , .I3e.tween the guards
men and 2 -cdn ·'Gbrps "4'3 (w. )' 1'.nt ' :Div" W:as . pre:Pa'.~ed.. : to hurl 214 Ede, 
with under c'6nlriiaiid ·g . ._-ilrilid Bd~ f . or1! Va.rsseve:J,d ,: .:.tfi'.q.s protecting 
the left flarik :'of the: armo~red ' diy~ston. : JM.:rt: '.r .. 45/Second Army/c .1-· 

Docket I: Notes' ·-·on' 'O:Peratioh$' ·of 2:1; t.i.rrp.y Group·; )~s above; i~F: 
45/First Cdn Artny/C/H, Docket V: · 'March '1945,. Liaison Offr' s 
reports . for 281730A~ ,291200A, 2916001i ancl 3011.3.0.£~) . 

• . ... . t : \ - ·\ • ~ . • •• ' . • • • . • • • •. L. 

ORDERS FOR Tlm FINA.L PUNCH. 28 MAR. 4~ 
·.- . . . . ·: .. ; . !. 1 

~ . . . 
104. These successes coupled with those of the &'Unerica.n 
i'.J>I!lies .. to the south represehted the prelude to the all-out effort 
for final viq:tory whic,h Fie1d Marshal Mqn~gqmery had laid d.own 
in his· ·dir'ective· of 28 Mar. In it he sei~,: · 

•' ·· ' ; We have : won the Bat~le of The ' Rhine. . 
I Jo . ~· • ' .·_ :.~ :.··~ _: \ • - • I . 

.. . : . 

, • • ~ • ·; ·1 • r " · Duri'ng Ma.'rc·h the average riupiber .: of prisoners taken 
every-'<:lay ' by the Allies ort 'the We.~tern f'.ront is 10; 000: 

· ·C".<maki?).g; ·a to~al of over-. a quo.rt er of a million • • ,The 

... 
" 

·' ··' 

· · enemy:. di ifisiohs were all ' very weak . Whe.i:i th,e battles 
· · J. ror the Rhtnelarid began; they are get:ting no reprace-

. men.ts and are now mere skeletons; there ar'e . nb fresh 
' and< complete divisidns · in the rear ~rid ell the enemy 
will he . abie 1 to · d6 ' is to block roe,ds and approaches wit L 

· persorine1 :·:r.r0m· sohoo1s, :t>atp. units, .Pigeon. lof'ts, and 
so on • · ·. . ;'.. · · . · ,_- ... ' ;- c : . , : . , : .. · ' '. · · : . .. " 

The time ha s hS)W arrtv.:ed f()r q1Ji9k and deterniihed 
. exploitat,~ofr .DY nrfuour ~d .. ang Iri,6l;>:i.l~i :wiJ-es Of 21 krmy 
Gra,up. .. ·1 :, 1<" . . . i ' : : . . . . . . . . ·I 

Cb our ri~ht :::fienk ( 12 ,;,irm:y 'GrcU:p i~ adiinncing north
east from the Remngen bridgehead to effect junction with 



. ~~ -:· , ... : .. , 
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the right fltlnk of 21 i\xmy Group in the area .about 
Paderborn. 

;.• .. , . 
(G.o' ... c.-1n-C. l•O, Vol II: 6perational 

... . Directives C .-in-C.; 21 l i..I'mf- .·Group, 
:r >.__ . _. -~ -~ ·, Fol~·o 24, M 56.3, 28 Mar 45 ) .. -. · .' 

·.· The ·~.;-~ ·-l~~c. -~~~~ed that the situetion be exploited with ail 
speed. Now was the time "to driv:e hard for the River Elbe 
so as to gain quick possession:· of 'the plains of Northern Germany" 
(Ibid). - .· .. 
105. In the C • - in-C .... . a .out line plan, the right of 
Ninth··· u.s, Army was ~o be d:i:reoted on Magdeburg, the left of 
Second /J:'IllY on ··Hrunburg. General .crerar•·a orders were to open 
up .. the supply rotite to the north through JJ>nhem and to clear 
North-east ·Hollciltd and the coastal area. towards the River Elbe. 
One e on the Elbe, Ninth U .s. and Second British :~mies would 
halt;- Ntnth U.S. i\:rrn.Y was then to assist 12 u.s. l 'J!my Group in 
clearing · the .. ·Ruhr, wnile Lt~Gen Dempsey' a troop& helped the 
.Cruindian !.rmy to complete its allotted task. · Finally• in 
·stressing the importance of the work at hand tlie c.-in.~c. wrote: 

If this boid pl~~. is to -succeed, Ninth and' Second 
·Armies must get th.air full armoured and mobil'e strength 
deployed ·quickly and pushed .ahead;· this· will ·be done. 

The o.perations· will be conducted with :speed · ·and 
.violence by the armoured columns ·; foremost commanders 
must always l:>e quick to by .... pass · :reslstance with ·the 

. lending. 'troops, and to push on deep into en.emy rear 
· o.reo.s ;. 'if a column . is held up on -one route, ·· another 
one ·must push on. 

This is· the time to take . risks and to go "tlat out" 
ror. the Elbe. 

-.If we· reach the Elbe ·quickly, we win the war. 

(J.ill) 

106. The pnst 48 hours had seen the c.-in-C.'s 
_instructions begin to take the1..I" prescribed form. The ground 

· ·- ·torce conmianders lost no time in l aying out fresh plans·, for 
one look nt n battle map was e~ougli to convey the seriousness 
of the Germnn position• The high ·dividends from our in~estment 
in the deceptive pJ:an o:pposi t :e Emm~rich before the assault on 
23 Mar were apparent to all. · Th~ enemy, falsely appreciating 
that our main effort would be against Emmerich,· had committed 
15 Pz Gren Div in an attempt to neutralize the ·bridgehead at 

. Rees. As a result, by the night of .30 Mar;· that-..·formation was 
still fully engaged in a rearguard. action age-inst· :12 Corps' 
thrust on · Bochol t. Equally wrongly placed . :on: · 15 ... Pz Gren Div' s 
right had been 116 Pz Div, which was forced to oppose either our 
airborne · attaok or that or Ninth u.s. Army. :.As ·the First Cdn 
Army Intelligence Summary of 29 Mal! : points .. out: : .. · 

.. 
••• He . chose the latter, after toying with the former, 
and the division arrived too late to effect either; 
it also ia now fighting a delaying action south of 
the Lippe, wi tn 180 Div right '' and 190 Div left • 

. . , 



·.· .. ... . .. . : ' ... 

,. ·:s'tt· 

., .. ·.1.· 

4J ')~ . 
:.. .... 

'.':···· 

~ . ._. . 

: r: :' :: flS- a result we are now striking East towards Munster 
. ·: · ··· ·.'·><without opposition:. and Northeast td Coesfelcl-) i.67, 

_ : ·::;;·~: >-.. .. ' Stadtiohn 14 7 o.nd: Wfnter~wi jk .. AJT:,.. .;: : -

. (i~F: · 4·5/~irst C~n "J~y/!;J]';- __ Docket 
.. . I: F1rStt'. ::Odn I..rmy Int Summl3iry: No. 272, 

29 MO:r . 4ji"} . . . . ... 
,. r ... ... ... .. . . ~".: ~)~~~~ ·~~~~:! ''~ ·. 1 !~; ~ . . . 

107. · · < Over ·1n the Canadinri Sect.or :· tt-'Gen Simonds' 
Intelligence staff' wns. also able to constru.ct "·a-·clear ·· picture: 

' . .. . . 
. I 

••• The area of Enme.ri'ch as far East "as · th.e boundary 
-- . running from Klein Netterden to Terborg is . defended 

· by troops or · 346 Div. Both battalions of g5g Gr 
"i: .. ·have been ident-ified along ·with 346 Fus Batt0lion _ 

and some of the _·Engineer .Battalion fighting .. •as 
infantry. 857 ·Gr, ·another regiment of 346) was 

. . -. , .:: .. . ·.f t.~.:. Jdent_if.ied, today as : far' East as Stadtlohn M.377 • 
I -~· • : ! This - is just bile smal'l : example of how di visions in 

North-We-.st Holland ~ mtist ·be losing personnel to 
reinforce the badly mauled formations on other 

· . pari;is of the Western Fr·ont' •• 
" . . . . .. '~ . . 

.. . ·. ' (.AEF: 45/2 Cdn ·_corps/L/F, Docket I...; ... , 
:· Folio 7, 2 C.dn __ Corps· ITnt S.unnnary N:q:. ::· 

150, JO Mar 45 J... :. ·: 1:: .:1 ': ·;~ : : .. · . · ~-~.- ~ · : 
i .. 

There ·was l:i.ttle .infornir:ttion . avatlable: .'regarding· r.the enemy's 
:1.imnedia~e reserves·~orig ·-' the curi9µs m:tx~ure .. :or '"tr66ps which 

. opposed us·: , · · ., · : : ·· · · · ' · · · : .. · ._. .· · .. :·;· . 
-· ·--- · :_: · · • •• On the left of- '346 Ea.st of the lHi.e,: Kl,e.in Netterden 

;· .. , 

... ,:·. ·_Terborg 6 Para biv .contiols .a· miscelJ.any· of its own 
., ' · o.attalions _ _; sonie .1fplkssJu.rm -~d . a: Fortress MG Battalion • 

. From Right to Left:'.- - .{th e .-~nerri..Y"'s Right l' t :he · sector is 

108 • . . 

held .by I! Batt'al±on 17 Pa.ra in the; 'Kl.ein· Netterden -
Netterden a re a , .6~ 'Volkssturm 1Ba"1i.talfc}n between Netterden 
and Wieken, · JO Fortrf;rns MG . Battalion-':under command 17 
Para Regiment North · of Gendringeri-1 - oh its Left the 
hodge-podge of the bntt a.lions .· ofr. +6, l T and 18 Pnro. 
Regiments over ' to the boun~nry w1th< :g Pa:rn Div which 
according t ·c :· e." 'cnptu:i;-ed traqe ·runs ·through Isselburg. 
The forwat-d · 11rre .of , ?: 'P.arn hGS 'been -' broken and · it 
seems tho.t . _the· divisioo/fis ra·11ifi.!g"bo.ckr :onto Groenlo ••• 

. . :.~ .. ':· . ~,- .~~· .. ,.,~·.i:: . . ·.'. :.c:- . : .. :.~ _:· ··: '.:J 
·•· ·' '"-t°· · • · ·_;· ..... :· · ·. :: (Ibid} 

•• "= ·.':.;. ' ., ; : · .; . 
. . - . .. ~- .. . . 

.. It · was·_ evident ·thnt » the-.:· roe -w·as:· in". Sore stra its; 
as one report · pointed out: ' : . . ·: ." · . · '· · · · ·· 

, .... 
'' -. • •• The enemy has suffered in ' the· West .a series of 

: ·- · .. .. · shB,:t-tering de_reats.. .B;e· . h~,s lost most of his armies 
here. and . vast stret'Ch-es ·of Germany its elf, He hns 
los·t -. the use ·of the gr~,atest industrial district in 
Euro-pe .• . He h.O.ii .. l :os-t the confidence that he can win 
the war. · Buf!"li;e> nh s NOT · lost the will to go on fighting 

··· and unti.l th:it- Ts .. J:'ost; ·· the war will go on. The whole 
issu_~: ~~ -,: · •as ·.tt ha s: . ~een fOJ.' some time, how long? 

• •• • • •· . • • • • : •• • • : ·:· • ·· ~:~ · , • • • 1 .t . • • •• •'\ 

He has ~he great Naz°! 'ass· et;· "the firm will never to 
capit\llate. ; ~ut as long ns he ende avours to hold two 
vastly long f~bnts pn Enst and West, with decreasing 

. '. 
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forces, he is bound to fail in his fight. i'lS long, too, 
as he. eontill').le.s to wi thdrnw from the East nnd the West 

~ ; " . on to .. '-cent~ni.: 'Ger~~y':," · ~~ . 'd_o"es· NOT 'gniz:i any shortening 
- · 'or· his lln'e · ,:ind he irivtt·es~ t .he disasters which now pursue hinl.' . . l .. . ' . . .. 

\ -. 
' .. . .·• ' • • . " ·~ ! • , -

t. ·• . ~ • 1 .• l .• · . • .• ..'lle ,is nlinost compl.etely putting the J..:rrny under the 
con'trol . Of 'Nazi nnd -SS higher commanders' he mny no 
longer have available· ·1eaders who can do anything else 
.bu-JL . .).ead th~ir men to stand and fight. The best brains 
.of the .,Wehrmnoht· hav~ peen retired or capture·d or 
liqufdo.ted· ••• 

' '. 

I ' -. ' ,., 

. •. r·:. , ' . .. ' : . 

. ! .• . . . .· . r . . . .. 
• • .• For m()hths ·po.st ·, his .crises have ·been cumulative. 
There. must. come a po.int . when he co.n physically no 
longer adj.Ust his ·rront npr react to. new situations. 
That point may have been· reached • 

. .. (/.EF:· · 45/Firs·t~ : q·a:n:· i~/L/F, Docket 
l: . First Cdn Army· Int Summary No. 273, 
JO .Mar 45) · · 

109. Possibly the best · w1.~r to de.scribe the general 
situation is to follow the words .which the· Supreme Commander 
used in his final ·report to .tpe .C.ombined Chiefs of Staff. 

• < • ~ • 

·!. .\·, •• 

Wi"thiri' n week.;Of '.the crossing Of the Rhine, the 
Al.lied spcarhead·s were thrusting eastward, isolating 
c.Ol"p~ .r,ind d~·v.isio.~s, .nnd, 9;qttip.g Qff one ~r~ from . 
anot~,e~ •... :pesp,air gri~pp,ed ,.th,e (}er~an forces . as ?ever 
before, and tlle ·disintegrati,·on ot the enti~e· We.stern 
F~ont ~eveiope'4 ~apidly. :·· Already ~he task of · exercising 
unified conman~ over the qerman det~Chments was becom
ing alziiost e.n·· impossibility. Co.qJI?ltin.fcations were 
bre~ing down," ~d· reports .filtered t _hrough so slowly 
that .Kesselring ooul~ . i;J,.·ev~r be sqre '¥hat the position 
at a given moment. .inigl:>,t be. By : ~he : ~ime information 
had been received flll.d·'. instructions sent back to the 
armies, the f.llied a~vance guards had probably pressed 
rorwnrd 50 miles nnd the . entire situntion hnd been tr~ns
fQrmed. Under sucn ,circ'l:2IJlStances, the local commanders 
were in.creasingly . c_qmpelled to make their own decisions, 
irrespective ot what ·inight b~ happening elsewhere, and 
to act -independently of the higher cozmnand. In con
sequence, Kesselring found himself increasingly unable 
to exercise rui~ real control over the situation, and 
the orgnnization of the Western Front collapsed completely. 
Only one thing was certain.: J)y !;Ii tler' s ordef', the fight 
wns· to go on. . · ·. ·, · _ , • · 

.: >' I 

:: 

.. ; . ··~~ ·~i '. . • ~ .. ·. . " 

' . ~· 

• . , .. '.:i .. ·, 

• . : . I ._ . ~ \: ' ' ' • ' . . . t ' ~ ' ' ' ' 

llO. . . . .·No .g~eat , nat~ral or man-made defensive barrier 
remaipe.d :t :9 : t~e e.nemy, sq .as General Eisenhow~r went on to explain: 

' • I • ' ' ~ ' • ~ • ' ' ' 

_. . . ·.1 If . the . Naz~ ; leader;s ,. : in appointing Kesselring to 
.... :.~he conmund ._of t!l~ German forces . in the west, expected 

-l:l1f11 to repeat his .defensive - :;Jurcesses. of Italy, they 
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were to be sadly disappointed. With the Rhine crossed, 
'. ... 
... ... .' .. ·._, · he had here no Gustav Line, no Monte Cassino, upon which 

Oto make n stand. So completely had the Germans relied 
:' upon their ability to hold out in the Siegfried Line 

·- t ~ ·/::;· :;-J~ . · · ., . .. . ·· t 'ha.t east ' of the Rhine there were n6 artificial barriers 
·. ready to· halt our progress other than hastily constructed 

. 1ocnl defence works • . • t ' , -.. ; • ~ • ... . .; - \ 
•• • . • .1.· 1 . • • 

... .. 
_, ,..! 

i ·. 

, ., .. , 
• I ~ • ' 

.' . . · . ~ . 
(Ibid, p. 126) . - . 

_ ~::: ~ · ·sITUL.TION FftOM THE ENEMY'S POJNT OF VIEN, 30 MAR 45 

'1U.~ ~.· ... : : .' ;>,;~ _.:.· .. At u lat~r date after tne cessation of hostilities, 
,. - ~ the ·a·erman··:oommanders who were· interrogated confirmed our beliefs 
~: · ·~ll~t.· ~here" was literally nothi~. : left 'tb p~eyent the total 

a:~s_;trtic_1!+on J?.f Hitler's fo:vc !3.S· •. ·' (f~;ietal .. Eugefri Mein~l, at. that 
time commanding 2 Para ·.Corps sai.d that. one e the Allied bridge .. 
~eads were s·e·cured he realized ,. t,iJ.a~ : G.ermany was finisl'l,ed; 
eonsequently when the breakout began nt the end of March his 

·, ·. formation .. hegsm to fall back in u north-easterly direction 
·· towards the( German· North :sea1'·:pol_"·ts· • . ·:{1\EF: .. 45/:B."irst Cdn krmy/L/F, 

Docket !Il·L .. s~~cial J;nt :~rrogatj.on Report I . General Eugen Meindl}. 
Lc_c .ordlr:i~ · to_-. LG~er"fal :nunthe-P. l}lume:nt-.r.i tt '= t)::i:~_ .. Pomma.ndar .of l Parn 
.i\.rrily, '. ".M~1l}d·1·•s ~

1
divl.s'ions w:ere· the onl~Y ; U$..e1)11 ones left • . 

· • • ~ : . , .1~ .I ! : f ,·" I ; • ', , .. • ••. ' -· , ·-· . : _ . , 

,. :r 1 .• ,.':.:·; ,:r' i[C _ ::;. ".{ : .' ~f ~ the :'.:·f~~·~ions unde; Bl\iiii~nt'ritt 's command( only 
v '<"".· ·-~ : . ~· :" ' .: . . :_-·Mefndl·t·s ·:·pa:racliute Divisions~ ' :ti.01d.irl~ ; a . sector.· fr0m 

~ .. - ... ; ~:._. ~ ; ., , \;/ ·;
1··:-;=the) OOtch·!.borde!" ·., to ·the Enis . fii:v.er'1· : w~r€3 ·. capable . · of~: 

- . - ·. · ·'.: " T " . ct:J.r~Y'!fng .on· .e.ny.< re~l resistan:ce· • . 'l1h1~F other .i .two( Corps 
: ··';.. ·.:~ r-· , _· ' wet-§'' c:tii:Sfly het erogen.e6us rel$ari.t~s' : {)'f b"i·olfon:·-.infantry 

... 

:·., .. ~ :::):1:·':· · . '. r'dfvfstOO:s. · .' .. Great ga,Ps had . bp.·~n · • ,t· orn°-'. Tn :-t:ne line· .. in 
. .. "" .. · '· '. · · mffi\Y: places ·a.nd it ·· was no loriger:·: : int'adtJ~ ·: There were no 
·· ·"'-·· re_~-ene-S ;.:•· t ·he .. artillery was weak:·, the!<e'· :Was { rio il.:iz: Force 

,·. , whate~_er .and-: only a few t1.1I1ks' .remained •. : :"Conimuni.o.ation 
facilities we:re completely in.adqunte:' ahd ··-the. reinf'·orce
ments tha·tJ did~ arri v~ :-had bee·n hasti'ly ~:trained ;·and1 bndly 
equipped.-: · :-: .:: · · .'. "j ~~ .-. < ,' · :. ;_ •. • 

~ "l ' ,, • • \ .. ( ! . >~: :.-- [ ... .. :· . ~; ... 
'. 

(Ibid t Special ' Intt3rro$ation ··Report, 
Ge'Iieral Gunther Blumentri'tt) 

· I~ was ng~lris~ this uhstable b~c~groun.d , the{ ~~sselr±ng' .~ · ~eary 
soldiers w~ere.- forc .ed to brac·e t 'h'emselv.es td 'me'et the·' oN:ensive 

· which co~~i:nued wi~h !'enewed ~ig5mr. -~.: ·-' -.. , .. :· · · · · · ,_ .. 
.. . ... '·' 

, ,..., . .. . 
. • '.l .. . 

· . r\ ~,· . ·.' \: . 

.. TH]( SITUATION ON. THE L~FT . .-FirlillK~ · jb/Jl· 1t'ffi 45 
T.: . . ~ I: J . -l • • • • ~ : • ; • 

~ : • . . . ... ..... . '!. • . . :- . . 

. !.r l~~ •. ;. · :~ . · .° ' Th~ -eveni1ng ot ·}O :Mar ·r:{~W .2· ccgi Corps poised on 
· .. a. line running frotn. t'ha cohcret-e works wes.t ~ 91' Emmerich ·straight 

· eri,s.twards through : the ··areas o:f' tee·gmee+.~ Kieih Netterden ·and 
N'etterden. Ea.st of the last · nameq.. ,. .plac,e ,· a s·alient curved 
northward to the Vsldhunten - -Ulft : road,, where 2 Cdn Inf Div was 
already ln:.:control .of n good . portion of the ground immedietely 
west of the Oude Ijssei. w;tth 6 Cdri Inf Bde. E~st of the Issel* 

* On the German . side of the international boundary the river 
is called the Issel (not to be confused with the Ijssel 
River 1'urther west, which joins with the Oude Ijssel 
Channel at Doesbrug}. 
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JO Corps was making rapid strides with the intention of 
. . penetr~ting deeper into the enemy's territory so as to protect 

< r:. ·· :·. :(' : the lef'.t f~l~k of Seco~d Army. · Ee,.rly on JO Mar, Gds Armd Div 
~ .. , ·: ... _: ,.lim~: - ~~~uok -: out for Aulten.- ·At the s.ame time 4J Inf Div, runnisg 
.. ,. __ - · ou~ north '"f'rom !~olt, h5:1.d taken JH(l9.ere~ on the road to 

• 

.. ·vai4sseveld o:na oni the le~t, having bY:~pQS~ed the de-fended · .. , . .. 
· .· : ,. vi~la·ge 0-1' Nieuwdorp, weht on to seite Si~volde, thereby form• . 

ing a prbtedtive wing ov~r the Canadian troops moving up aiong 
the sbuth bank of the ri'ler s:onie two .tniles to the w~st. Varsseve1d 
wes entered · 4:uld occupi~4 during .the night against gradually _deoreas• 
ing oppdsit!t>n. Aalten however. was still to be cleared; th(>ugh . 
1t Ot\ly remained for t.~~ road leadiJig to it to be repaired· ~Uffici
ently· t9 ~1+ow a co-or~i~ated etfqrt to be made in mopping ~P the 
townJ U\EF1· 45/Seco:qd 'Army /C/Dt_ :Oooket I; a~d Notes on .. Operations j 
21 ,Atmy. G~cn.tp, as above; o.lso ~F~ 2 Cdn Corps Op' Lbg; i jo .Mar 
4Si Serin1s 18; 42). 1rQ~ /~lten Gds Armd Div were instrU.cted to 
tollow ·the axis Lichte~voorde ~ Qroenlo - Eibergert · · Enschede; 
while 43 Inf Div, accotnpa..piod by 8 Amid Bde, would press on 
towards Ruurlo, Loche~ and Hcngelo• . Behind these spearheads, 
J Brit Inf Div was un4er orders p:r;-:tmarily to , tq~lo~ the Guards 
though_ 1 t cou.ld be usep. tp r · eihforce the Wes.sex fl:>~ation ··1r 
neoess·ary. In re~erv~ there· i'emained 51 {H~: ) Di'VJ. ready to take 
\iP the '. role of left flaflk protectlpn as ~.qon. as ,4.J In:f'. ,Pi v side
$tepped to the north~a~t ·, 1 . (AEF.! 1!-5/Second ~"'.rmy/C/D, Pcrnket I; 

.also .Notes on Operations, . ?l :4rlllY Group, ;·as abov~). . · ' 
. ! .. . - . ·: . . . ~ . :: • .. -· '. - "'p • ~ - ~ ... ~~ ••. - ~- . • • •. ·~ 

s cm mF BDE P.Ass~ THROUGH TOWJi.RD THE :HOCH · ELTEN~ · -J 'o w~ 45 
: r • ! I ~ 

113. · · With the ruins "of,·~:rfciil, iii . Ol.\r hands the 
task of ·passing 8 and 9. Cdn. Inf Bqes -through to . the west tl!ld 
north began on 30 Mart. . 8 ·Odn, ,I'flf l3Q.e -. had mov.e.d . up behind 
Brigadier Gibson·'s b.a-,;t.alions:·· i .n · :r.eddiness . to take on the 

Bde, ·raced with clearnpce of th~ hlenbel-g·e .r\v~g region, already 
Hoch El ten feature no. rth""west .. of . ~·e ·devastate.d , oity; 9 Cdn Inf 

had Nt_h N.·s.· Highrs " po~itioned ip. he . area .. bo¥ded by the railway 
and the tramway . track~ l~ading no+rh from .~e~ich. In this 
somewhc,t forward asseml>'ly area,. the North Noyes went about the 
job of house~clearing· tp ensure o. start liria. ~or their drive 
to the north. 8 Cdn Inf Ede's advance compien•ed at 2200 hours 
when R. de Chaud moved forward from a line"connecting tho two 

.... concrete . f~9tories and the rai~way. ( 2 Cdn Corps Ops Log, 
31 .Mar 4-5, · Serial 4; also · ; Cdh. Inf Div Ops Log, JO Mnr 45 
Se.rials 80, 94; o.lso W. Ds., H. Q.s. 8 Cdn Inf Bde and 9 Odn !nr 
Bde and. Nth N.s. High:rs'· J0-31 Mar 45) . . . 

114. The enemi did not offer much resistB.ncle· nnd b7 
0150 hours the French-Qanadians were in Huthum, halt-way between 
Emmerich and Hoch Elten. The reserve companies then passed 
through; one to tak·e tn~ small ,:wooq.s immedi-ately north of 
Huthum, while the other thrust half a mile south-west tp In der 
Klei • . (W.D., R. de ··. Chaud, 30 Mar ·45; also 3 Cdn Inf Div Ops 
Log, Jl Mar 45, Seria~~ 11 and ·l4l, By O?JO hours 31 .Mar 
the battalion was con$o+tdated a+~pg the road whi.ch ru!ls at 
right angles to the rai~w.~ from .+n der Klei to the sma,11 woods 
north of Huthum, ·and nad 7Q prisonbrs "in t .he bag". /~1 this 
time (since 0200 hour~ . 3+ Mar·) Q.O.R. of c. had been moving up 
steadily on the right of the Chaudieres, with the intention of 
talcing the Hoch Elten feature .from the north-east while the 
French-Canadians attacked from the south. (~'\.EF: 45/3 Cdn 
Inf Div/C/F, Docket V, folio 4: Special Report No. 29 - S··Cdn 

. ' 

i• 

. . r;. ._I 
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Irif Bde ,· pa r a 4). At 05~5- hours the riflemen hc- d yet to encount er 
opposition, nnd as R. de ,.'.Cha ud consolidnt ed south of the r a i l w<'.y, 
0, .0.R~ .of c. h8d one compr-.ny close on their right fl ank on the 
nc5rth~:eo.sterly extension of the so.me wood rie cr Ingenhof ( 91~62). 
( 3 Cdn. Irif ;.Div ,Ops Log, 31 Mar 45, Seria ls 15, '16, 29) .. .· ' . 

~_.;- · ll5 ~ .'. '. · :-:· The -morning wP.s t i:lken up · by aggressive patrolling, 
... ,: in . the . cour.se of which R. de ChL\4.d re i::i.ched the power 11tc.tion 

· (9261) ort .. the. Rhine 2000 ·ynrds i30Uth. of Hoch ~lten village 
.(ibid, Serial J2; 2 ·Cdh Corps-Ops :Log,- Jl Mhr 45; ' Serio.l 19). 
This power . stntion is ·· only JOO yo.rds fr()m the DUt,'6h fronti er 
·Md it wns not occupie<;i by th'e enemy . By lJOO hours Q..O.R. 
o:t; c. h~d improved their )1old~ngs on the right .. '.¢;J1d hed coml.)nnies 

... fi·rm--nt·.: !rtgenh6f { 94~2- . L ·Lohllof .C946 3} .a.nd Hnss-ent ( 9463). The 
··res:erve ·unit, · N ... Shor.e R •. ; . Which .:hn~"· been concentrating in the 
vicinity of Lno.r feld ( 9562), sent ' €n·~ments to s eek con to.ct 
around the villnge ·or . Borghees ( 966)}. Th.e Chaudi eres had a lso 
gnined, .gr.-0und Qlld ha d repo~t-ed the curved . line .:oJ:. railway truck 
to . \i.he:~·west c;lear . from 'the · power stµtion up ·to-. fts ·junction with 

!.·. t .he railroad ab_out 700· yards . south of' Hoon; ]iLt :en ( 9264 ) •. . It 
was pl.anned that . Q;~ .O.R. of a. should proc:ee.d·J·in a north-eas terly 
direction to >capture Vorthuizen (9464), _crbss the stream there 
(the Grep.skanaalL and firm up south of ,--the autobahn, between . 
Vorthuizen &nq Ritbroek (9365). At the · s a.me time R. de Chaud 
would approach. ·the Hoch El ten area from the soutb - west .• · Ni · Shore 
R. was to rest -. in reserve · ready to ex.J?loit any success. -. {3 .Cdn 
Inf Div Ops Log, 31 -.Mar 45 ·, Serial 62 J . . . 

: :, 
116. Pro·bing ;and ' thrusting with two . battalio~ the 
8 Cdn Inf .Bde f.e.1-t · its .;way · forward ·to the featur·e which had 
domfnated the niinds of commanders (as well as the Rhine low
lands) for so long. While R. de Chaµ.d _adjusted its forward line 
of troops, th~ Q.ueen '.s Own went on to

1 
V6rthui.zen. No opposition 

was encountered on the way, but as the t+.9.QPS were di gging. ~.hr 

to hold the_ir ·,gains a heavy mortar and .artillery concentration 
raked them .and inflicted several: casualtfes. The situation • 

. however"· improved quickly and by 1600 .hours "B" Coy (of Q.e 0: R. of C.l 
attacked from Vorthuizen, lunged across the stream and carried 
the advap.ce on up the . .slo}:>e. Supported by the tanks wh~ch h ad 
been providing excellent covering fire the tired soldie+s 
consolidated. Meanwhile on the l eft, R. de Chaud were .gradually 
closing in on the village of Hoen Elten an<I. H.Q,. J Cdn 'Jnf Div 
was ·asked wha t further steps should be taken towards Y,~~ obj ective. 
At 1625 hours the answer came ba,ck t ttGo on to Hoch El ten". 
~AEF:· 45/3 Cdn Inf Div/C/F, Doc·ket V, Folios 2 and J: Special 

'Reports Nos JO, Jl, Op "PLUNDER", Q.O.R. of C. and R. de Chaud; 
also 3 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log; 31· Mar 45, Serials 7J, 81, 89, 93) 

117. Within.. ·h-aif an hou_r it was · r kported thrrt 8 Cdn 
Inf Bde Was . attacking. the Hoch Eltep feature by sending patrols 
forward, then building· them up, . though i:t': yvas :· not considered .: 
possible that the fina l a ttack Wbuld_

1
be :made Until at last ·: 

light~ ·· (First Cdh Armt Ops tog; 31 Mar 45, Serials 99, 10L~). 
Now that the Q,ueen 's <Jwn were at the ~qot o:t: the feature a.n1 
R. de Chal.id equally fa!" west ne arer -the river, resistance vms 
slackening somewhat' but it Was ·"still hard going.'! (j_bid, SerW 109). 

·: The advanc.e continue·a.· throUghciu~ :. the'· 1ate. afternoon and ·6-vening 
.against" interml:ttant sheil f:i.rel 'and by 2315 hours R. 'de ·ch'aud* 

.. . - - .. 

* The area of Huthum recently vacated by R. de Chaud was now 
occuped by Regina Rif of 7 Cdn I n f Bde, who were brought up 
at 2000 hrs to fill the ga p . left by R. de Chaud (3 Cdn Inf 
Div Ops Log, ns above, Jl :Mar 45> Serials 105, 110, 111 ). 
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• 
hnd entered ~he fe<iture t:rom the south,_ and N. Sporc .. B.~ - '- - ~aving 

~-: · .·. passed ·th.rough Q. O~R. of·_' C. were 1000 yards east . of them • . ( 2 Cdh 
· Corps Ops Log~ · 31 Mar 45 ,· Serial 49 )". 'The· men ot the . brigade 

: : 

found · th'e f~ature devastE;\ted ·anc1·: deserted, a t·~i·bute to·. the 
effective engagementJ:>y artil:I_ery, the npepper-pot":{ and tho R.A,F. 
Mi tcllells • · · · ·. · · · · · 

' " i 

So heavy ·was' the- , shelling that ) ,n some places the 
contour of . the f ~at'U.r .fJ had not1c--eably chan_ged, and 
little but stump$ and shuttered· trunks remained ·or 
the heavy g~owth of trees which h ad covered the hill. 
Over a. period_ 'of a few day s the area had approximately 
four million , ·rounds on it. The few snipers who were 
left were succe~sfully t ak en on by our arti~lery with 
success. The t~t Can~di ~n Rocket Battery firing on 
this feature proved its ' efficiency and ~ffectiveness. 

' ' 

(The Hi story of 13 Canndian Field 
E.:.gim~nt, Royul Canadian Artillery 
~0-1945' p. 120 ). . . 

118. The message o.t 2300 hours that "'at least one 
.company of infantry '.lre now on top of Hoch El ten feature", . was 
heartily welcomed at Hendqu~rters of first Cdn Army (First 
Cdn .Army . Ops 'Log, 31 Mel:r 4.5, Seri al 168.)_. This was indeed good 

· news, for l Cdn A.G.R.E .• had begun the tq.sk of bridging the 
Rhine ·at Emmerich a t 1030 hours thn~ :tnorning._ The completion 
Of t he low level class 40 bridge cou+d now go ahead without fe~r 
of observation and . shelling from t h e enemy ·. on those dominating 
heigl);ts. The expe.cted _ tim~ ·ror · com~l:etion of the Emmeric·h bridge 
was first set at 18.00 hours on l A:pr 1: but -later that night this 
estimate was correc.:t.ed .to 0600 hour$~ 2 Apr. ;rt was now becoming 
apparent that ·the 'conditions for· th~ return of 2 :Cdn Corps to 

.. First : Cdn Army we~e being ·rulfilleq .. . The • ev~nt was . forecast 
for 2- Apr. (First Cdn -Army Ops Lbig~ 31 . Mar 45, Serial 109) 

. • . . f .. ... 

THE OPERATIONS OF 9 cm ,INF EDE, .30-31 MAR 45: 
. -... ~· 

· 119. Meanwhile as 8 .Cdn I~f Bde si~gg~d its way up · 
the wood slopes · of Hoch Elten, . the battalion of 9 Cdn , Inf Bde 
had made excellent progres$ ago.inst limited resistance · in -their 
drive . to the north• L2ck Of contac.t on the previo.us niuht had 
indicated that the enemy . was withd·r .awing. As Nth N·.S' Highrs 
consolidated south of the · woods bel0w and to the ··lef~ ·Of · 
Muhlenbergenieg, Brigadier Rockinghru,n, anxi.ous _to keep S.D. 

· ... &. G. · Highrs a.breast or the Nova Scotians, ·ordered· th~ Glengarrians 
·forw.ard -at ·0030 hours. By . 0560 ho14rs the battalion was up 
level with Nth N.S. Highrs, ~waiting H Hour, which had been 
set · at 0700 hours 31 Mar. (W. D., St D. _& G. Highrs, 3l. Mar 4'5 ) • 
At the allotted time the two battal ons moved across the s~art 
lin'e, and in an hour Nth ~ • S. , H:tghrs reported that tl;ley were 
firmly established on the north ~id e or the wood, having, taken 
some prisoners but. met no opposit ion '(W.D., H.Q •. 9 Cdn · Inf l3de, 
March 1945: Appx 3, Ops Log, .J;L Mar 45, Serie.1 .42). , ~t about 
the same. time S.D. & G. Highrs r eported a successful advance 
ending in consolfdation on the north side of the wo'?d _ .. _.{-Ibid, 
Serials 43 and 44·). .. .. . · 

120, The next pha se of the brigade's advance wa s n · 
_job for ij.L.I , of c. The bnttnli on pass·ed through· Nth--'N-~S. 

·· "' Highrs and thrust northward towar d t he · junc.tion o.f the - '~ Heeren
berg - Emmerich road with the autobahn • . · ( 2 Cdn Co~J>S ~i;e Log; . 

.. , '. 

. . 
, , ·~· 
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31 Mar 45, Serial 2·2). ~-i.t 1035 hours they found their obj octi ve 
min.ad, and the road blocked ( }.D., H, Q. 9 Cdn Inf Bde, March 
1945: ~ppx 3, Ops . Log , 31 Mar 45, dorial 58) •. This obstruction 

·- , w6.s by-passed, ahd thE:: bat-ca lion worked its way forward onc e 
rabre. All this time 7 Cdn Reece Regt h~d bGen patroll ing north
waI'.d f ro.w.· Klein Ne.t terd.en .and- had conta cte d. tho H. L. I. of C. 
tiear the autobahn junction. (Ibid, Serial -78). The task of 
~·robing to the right and .front0f9 Cdn Inf Bde was assign(-3d 
to · 11i~'r Sqn, -\vhich · Lt.:.Qol Baerman had pla ce d at Bri gadier Rock
in'gharJ. 's disposa l, -Nhile he hL~1self . e stablished his own tactical 
Co,;,-_J.rla nd ·Post nt ·the headquo.rters of 9 Cdn Inf Ede, .. :;.t a .little 
after n oon, 31 Mar, the two units, closely attended by sone 
t a nks of 27 Ccln .n.r~n~l ·Regt, had reachE-d the Grens Kc.naal, south 

· of 's Hocrenberg. (2 Cdn Corps Ops Log, 31 Mar 45, Seria l 29). 
By 1400 hours, however, i-t was clear that the en.emy intended 
~o hol d •s Heerenberg. H.L.I. of C. t hen rep orted t o the brigade 
'.that it would be neces s ary :to bridge the :ianti-tank di tch'1 bound
fng, th0 canal, in orde r 'to g0 t supporting to.nks forward to r oot 
the enemy out . Of the t own. c ·v.D. ~ H.L.I. of c., :march 1945: 
Ap~i. 5, . Int Log Diary , 31 Mar 45, .serial 20) 

121. .lfost or ' the o:_::, position in front of. E .L.I. of c. 
W..lS coming fro~ Q large monastery' south' of t he town. Although 

. . the. bui1d.ings were clearly· marl~e d as .:i. hos pi tq.l :the Germo.ns 
we:re using it as a strong po'int ~ · Aft e r some tim~ a bridg6l1E.u.d 
was established, ·and t he monasti c fortress . ~as finally occupied 
a t 2100 hours (31 Mar). ·· (- ·.D., H.L.I. of c., 31 Mar 45). ,'.\. 
c o~p2ny was then passe d thr ough to t a ke up positions on tho 
left side of the road protecting the bridgehead, and by 2200 
hours the engineers were busy putting up · a bridge . (First Cdn 

·:~· ~-1..rmy .. Ops Log, 1 Apr 45, Seri a l 28). i'hus t he .oonth of April 
began with 3 Cd.n Inf Div beyond Er:1::ierich on a t wo briga de fr ont. 
On the . left 8 Cdn Inf Ede was in possession of t he coveted 
heights of ;Hoch ~lten , and on the r i ght 9 Cdn . I nf Bde · was about 
to begin olea.ring 's Heerenberg. Thence the brigade would go to 
Zeddaii1 ana Kilder; which lie on the eastern and northern edge 
of the great Stokku.rr.u,1er Bosch, the f orest which strea1;1s up i nto 
Holland fror.i tl).e Hoch Elten pinnacle. (.1.2i£; and. Serial 57) 

2 CDN INF DIV CON"TE~UES ITS PUSH NORTlf.'_Jm, 31 MAR 45 

122. Simultaneous with the · freedom of movement 
enjoyed on · the left by 3 Cdn Inf. 'Div , Ma j-Gen Matthews' 
troops had also gone· f a r towards carrying ou:t tho tasks of 
reorganizin·g 6 Qdn Inf Ede a long t h e road Terbc;rg - Etten -
Ziek - Klein - Axewijn and of passing Br igadi e r Megill's 
formation through towards Terborg . ·5 Gdn In~ Bde •s t ask was 

. by no means an easy one for besides securing Terborg it must 
a lso swee p on to noetinclrnm, 1rhe present task . of 8 Cdn Reece 
Regt wa s to pr obe ·up the Silvolde - Terborg - Doetinchem road , . 
east. of t he Cude ·Ijssel, ke~ping in touch with 43 ( 7 .) Inf Div , 
operat ing on the -right fla.r;ik. , ( 2 Cd.ri !nf Div Ops Log, 30 .Mar 45, 
Serial 2·231; ;v.D., · G.s. Ops, H ~ 1. I'i rs t Cdn .~rmy , .Ml.rch 194·5: .Appx 149, 
:iHighlights of Ops to 310730;.'). . Dtir'ing the night . patrols from. 
6 Cdn Inf Ede had established· the villa ge of Veldhunte~ clenr , 
~nd ·Camerons of c. occupied .it a t 1000 hours. {2. Cdn Inf Div 
Ops · Log, 31 Mar 45, Serials 2272 and 22 76) ~ · . F u,s M •. B.. : then · ... 

. "",.·' probed . i~to U:lft ' · f ·inding the ·1 opposition not very -st-i:ff i.• and 
.. by · 1430. .:li.durs·,: s ... Sask R. were on thGir obj ectiv es in Etten. 
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(Ibid~ Serials 2308 nnd 2332; 
3I"!r>1"o). 

.t~F: 45/2 Cdn Inf Div/C/G, Trec o 

- i ·23. It wns now the t c.. s k of the angin.cors to p·rovidc 
a mcnns of cros~ing tho Ouce Ijssel ~t Ulft ~nd. to the south
east of. Gendringen. · 1Uthough thes e bridges would not be. re c. dy 
until 1900 nnd 1630 hours r espectively, tho G.o.c. instructed 
"5 C.dh Inf Bde to try to push through Ulft direct ed on Terborg 
Doetincnem nxi~. Troops to c.ross by nny menns~ 1/\!hen brigge 
is finished F echelon is to go o.cross" • . (2 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, 
Jl Mar 45, Serials 2296, 2309, 2326 nnd 2278). Brigo.dier · 
Megill' s leading bat t o. lien was the long famous Black ~~ro.tch 

(R.H.C.) which had be e~ on the rond in carr i ers ~nd T.C.Vs. 
since 0640 hours th~ t morning (Jl Mnr). Moving up ·i n bounds, 
they were first hclt ed · ~t Milt, where orders were issued for 
an o.dvb.nce riding on the tanks of ''B" Sqn 10 Cdn /;.rmd Re gt. 
When this was cancelled, the bnttnlion moved to Ulft, o.nd in 
the late afternoon crossed the Oude Ijssel in storm boats and 
assembled in the r egiop of Silvoide. The carriers followed 
on hnstily assemple d class 5 raft f erries opernted by 7 .Cdn 
Fd Coy, while the he~vi er vehicles of the support company ~nd 
the reconnuissnnce regiment crossod by the bridge, which, 
nlthough promised for 1900 hours wns not complet ed until 
2130 hours. Torborg, the next objective, wo..s to be e.tt c.cked 
with tnnk und a rtillery support o.t O.l.00 hours, 1 Apr. (Ibid, 
Seria:S 2399, 2407; W.Ds. R.H.C., 7 Cdn Fd Coy, 31 Mor 45,.-
The other two bntt c.lions of the· Bf iga.de were cl.ose at hand 
nnd reo.dy to leap-frog through (YJ. D. ~ H.Q, •. 5 Cdn Inf Bde, 
31 Mar 45) · · · 

THE R:EDONN.i_' .. ISS.ANC~ ·E"\ST OF THE OUDE I~SSEJ;., ,, 31 MAR-1 ii.PR 45 

124. .1.\.s the pnce of our advance nccelernt ed·, the 
·reconnnisso.nce men (of 8 Cdn Reec e Regt) experi enc ed more 
scope fo~. their paculiar trnde. On the left .one squadron 
was working its way nhead with s . Sask R. while "A" Sqn hnd 
crossed the Cude Ijssel, nnd by 1100 hours h~d _mnde its way 
to the crossing over the Priest erbeek strerun already establish
ed by 43 (W.) Inf Div ~~a.r Br~nkhor s t (110643). By using this 
bridge the o.rmoured c ctrs were now able t o commence a drive 
northwards to contcct t he enemy nlong the east bank of the 
Oude Ijssel. Progress was delayeq however for this was 43 (W.) 
Inf Div's ·sector and the roads lc ~ding away from the bridge .. 
were crowded with the \l\'essex division's echelon transport which 
wns following up the battle to the north. J.'"i.S tho ra n ds c lee.red, 
the Cdn Reece squadron pegan to mnk c s ome hec.dwa.y; by 12.30 hours 
it reported passing the crossronds south of Groot Breedenbroek 
( 1064 r; from here the oars had an o:pen "run" and at 1400 hours 
leading elements of the recce were reported neQr Silvolde. At 
the snme time another sub-unit was in Nieuwdorp which was .empty 
but under shell-fire. Contact with the forward tro.ops of the 
Ela.ck Watch was made -· at ··:16JO hours. (2 Cdn Inf Di\r Ops Log, 
31 1Gar 45, SeriaJs 2280, ·2292, 2296, ~303 ," 2311, 2325, 2357; and 
W.D., 8 Cdn Reece Regt, March 1945: · Ap_px ~I, . Ops Log; Serials 
hOS-414, .Me$snge$ .Ji.TO RfIQ, 1605 nnQ. · 1700) • . . Extra length was 
lent to 2 biv~s vision by the additioh of a squadron of . 18 Cdn 
Armd Ci Regt i which was placed tjnde:r dommarid of . the 1'.H vision · 
at 1500 hours on 31 Mnr (2 Cdn !l).f Div .Ops log, Serial 2362). · 
This squudro~ was mo.de .responsible for maint aining contact between 
the right ho.nd brigade of 2 Cdn Inf Div c.nd 43 Di:v (1.bid, Sertal 
2416) . 
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125.. .:1::n.. interesting ctnd· somew~o.J,··· .:.musing sidelight 
c;lurlng the ourr.ent events .. J.s ·provided 4.1.:. ex:d.Llplcs of ttie "Re cc e" 
m~ri 's ,me.ss e.g·es to their respocti ve ho~~.quurters. One occurred. 
o.t t 1900 hours when the comno.nder of P .. \ n Sqn sent this message 
to Regimental Headqu~rters: · 

All . c/$.· have . cu~led or a re doing ·so. 1Jn . lenving 
s.toV-e_pi-p.e~: e.nd, Big _ Boys· with Bla ck Watch unti 1 they 
g~t ·support._. ··-s avages from the we:st will puss through 
·.the. Bla.<;ik; Watch. if a11 · goes we11. · 

Thi.s, tr.anslnt~d f .r om the. j c.rgon w liich wr..s supposed to baffle 
the enemy r ndi.Q · in.tercept st 8.tions, mennt tha.t his squadron 
had halt~d for::."the - n-ight . ~ but thnt he wns lenving nnti-tnnk guns 
nnd henvy armoured cars to ·support the .Blo.ck Wa.tch until their 
heavy weapons ruid supporting nrmour crossed .the bridge, and 
if all went well, Calg High~s would pc.ss through. At 2042 · hours 
the s·quo.dron came on the air. ngn~n: 

! hnve four bab"i-~s undy,J:' · weathe.r bee nus e of shell fire 
and have only :~ne code.· sign rco.dy to go in morning. 
1~rorking on sibk .. ,· 'bab,ies and hope to have some kind of 
patrol to help":··.out . i:n · the mornipg• 

', ·; . ~ . . . .. i • 

This meant that he had four vehicles . dis ~bl e d . by. shell fire, 
hut hoped to ·get these vehicles in ·J,"'unning order to proviO.e 
n pa trol in the morning~ - since he -only h~~. one other Troop 
(Codesign} available his nen we.r.'e therefore hnrq nt work · trying .. 
to repair the drunnge.d vehicles. He also reported at that tine · 
that R.H.C. h~d been joined by their s~pporting . he avy weapons. 
(W.D., 8 Cdn Reece Re-gt, March 1945: Appx 11, Ops Log, Jl Mnr 
45, Messages 1900 o.nd 2042 hours). 

5 cm INF BDE' s ATr.f..CK TO THE NORTH, 1 APR 45 

126. 2 Cdn Corps celebrat~d the coinciding feasts of 
Easter an,d All Fools Day · by continued progress against the 
battered enemy. '. ·At 0100 hours. l · Apr, the .BJ,ack Watch engaged. · 
the garrison of Te~borg~ It was not a long 'b,at.\;1=e, al though . 
intervals of fierce. fighting were experienced by ·every Pl.ntoon. 
"Att ·coy led off the a,d~vance supported· by the· "tanks · of IO Cdn : · 
Armd Regt and soon came ·.under fire from the .. windmill ( 064697) · · 
whi_ch dominates the road . approa ches from t "hE'. south-eas_t _; h.owever 
with the assistance of the carriers, which ):>wung arounp.. ;to a 
flank, oppo~ition was ov.ercome and a gopd bc.g of prisoners · w~. s 

bbtained. !'A" .Coy was then nble ~ to continue its frontal assault 
ahd after some hard w9rk a t close qunrters it firmed up about the 
bend in the r a ilroad east of the. town. "B" Coy in its turn 
passed through and began the tiresome t ask of clearing every 
house on the route, bu~ seeing tha t time · was fleeting, th~ 
energetic co~pany co!llI)lander decided to t ake a .chance nnd go 
straight for "his obje.ct.ive! centering on the main church in . 
the village: The rema ining 500 ya rds was quickly 'cover:ed, with 
not a shot fired aga inst our troops. Of the other two compani es, 
only the last 1 "D" Coy, had any trouble. This sub-unit moved . ·· 
up at about 0630 hours to seize the high wooded ground immedintely 
south of _Terborg, but . on nearing the objective came under int.ens e ' 
small e.rms f-ire •. One platoon· mrmaged to. dis engnge o.nd .mfl.d·e . its 
way around · tb the northern end of the woods. The "squeezq plny 0 

worked exceedingly well and by 0'725 · :hofi:t·s 'R.H.C. reported the 
success of all its allotted t asks in Terborg. Sixty-one prisoners 
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" 
w~;re tak.en iµ ' this oper~tion. (W. D., 

_·Inf Div . · Ops Log, Serials 2427, 2429, 
W. D., H. Q. 5 Cdn Tuf Bde, March 194.5: 
31 Mar 45, Serials 64, 65, 66 nnd· 67) 

R.H.C., 1 Apr 45; 2 Cdn 
2433, 2436 and 2440; and 
Appx 19, Message Log, 

127. Mennwhile "A" Sqn of 8 Reece Regt was loose 
some 2000 yards north of . the village, · und the time was ripe 

• 

to pass Calg Highrs through to lead th~ brigade on to Doetinchem. 
The plan called for the Highlanders ·11to go along road· not clearing 
much on the way" and directed .that "R. de Mais . will start two 
hours · ·aft er Calg · Highrs . and clear the route 10

• . Resistance was by 
no means .strong, and by · o·s40 hours Calg Highrs was over half a mile 
along the Dqetinchem - T~rborg .road, Further west 6 Cdn II,'lf Bde 
was e_ttempting to make contact with the troops of 3 Cdn In'f Div 
on the left, using carrier patrqls which were ~ent along the 
Dutch-German border. Camerons of c., working out from Azewijn, 
were also trying to contact the troops in s'Heerenberg. (2 Cdll 
Inf D.1 v Ops Lo~, Serial~ 2440, 2445, F'\46 and 2449) 

OPER4TIONS OF 2. ?IN .. CORPS, 31 MAR-r ~R 45 

.128. . By noon the .situation across 2 Cdn Corps' f~ont 
was still mo.re favourable• 3 Cdn Inf Div had cleared the 'last 
enemy pocket in 's Heerenberg with H.L.I~ of c .• and .had f6\ind 
the opp.osttion softeni·ng. 8 Cdn Inf Bde .on the · Ho~ ,~· Elt~~ . 
feature was out of contact altog·etqer, . and 9 Cdn Ix:i:r .Bde .ha.d 
PU$hed a battalion north to clear t .pe wood~ OI). .the west .sid·e 
of the Emmeriqh - Wehl road . sou.th-we~t. of . ze~dam.· " ? ·Cdn ·.,R.~cce 
Regt was even ·further ahead and had two . squadrons'" on: t~e 'WBrY to 
Zeddam itself. To the rigpt, on 2 ccp: Inf Div's front, 8 Cdn 
Reece Regt had squadrons probing ah~ad of 6 Cdn Inf Ede, some 
2000 ya~ds ahead of the Klein Azewijn - Etten tramway, which 
formed the fo:rward boun4ary of the prigade~ On the fringe of 
Doetinchem, 8 Reece Regt!s "A" Sqp. .re;ported the enemy retreating 
out of the town, excellent news for Calg Highrs . advancing ·' from 
Terborg. and only a few hundred . yards behind the "Reece" • . '· (W .D., 
G.s. Ops,H.Q,. First Cdri Army,. April ,.194.5.:· Appx 2, s.~t .rep No. 541) 

129. By 1400 .hours l Apr, .Calg ' ~igh:rs and : elein~nts 
ot S Cdn Reece Regt were actually in· Doetinchem. R.R.C. ~d R. 
de Mais were strung out behind them along · the road back t ·o the 
Oude. Ijss.el bridgehead. To .t.he west Camerons of c. of 6 ·C'dn 

: Inf. Bde :. ·nad cont·~cted H·.L~I. of c. in 's Heerei:J:berg and cleared 
: .Azewijn • . ._ s . . Sask R. was on its way o.cross the OUde I:jssel to 

.. ·r .elieve· R.H.C. of 5 Cdn Inf Bde. Fus M.R. t while maintaining 
i°t·$ '. positions p.orth of Veldhunten, sent out strong patrols 

.. wes.twards ~o keep contact with 3 Cdn :j:nf Div. North · of the 
Ett.en( -Klein Azewijn road the armoured nars of 8: Cdn Reece 

,Regt wer~ swanning out freely to cover the area of Warm and 
Bi'eyerde on the t:oad to Braamt .. (W.D , H.Q. 6 Cdn Inf Ede, 

· 1 Apr ·45, and · First CP.n Army Ops Log, l Apr., 45, Serial : 71). 
4 Cdn .Inf Bde, as yet uncommitted, was on the east side of the 

.. Rhine, . its . bat.ta.lions concentrated between. Wieken and Ne·tterden 
( 2 CQ.n Corps O~s Log, l Apr 45, Serial · 28) •- . · · 

' 
130. .In Maj-Gen Keefl;er ·' s s ec:t.or 6~ the left~ 7 Cdn 
Reece · Re.gt was in control at Zeddam o.nd had troops in Lengel 

.. ( 9966) and· .~ngelenberg ( 9S66). Be~ind . the .0 Recc e", S. D. & G. 
Highrs .. of 9 Cdn . Inf Bde ;had .p.ushed past H.L.I. of c·. in 's Heeren
berg and were advancing north on the left of the 's Heerenberg -
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Zeddam road with the object of clearing. the ~~rge woods which 
fd:rmed the lSouthern pa~t of the Stokkumm~f .. Bosch. ]'\,u'ther· .west 
8:: Cdn, Irif' Bde · had Q..-O~R. of .c. dominating the autol;>AM· running 

: .· thl!ough the .north end · of the Hoch Elten .f'eatilre, while R. :. de . . 
Chaud9 .. ~hich had per~_iste·d in· its push ~~stw~rds, ~ad c~p~ured 
the c_om.munity ot Elten ·.i .tself. N. Shore R• was stJ..11 fir~ . on 

the main teat tire ·ee.s·t :or the lookout tower { 9256451 • . ; 7 Cdn Inf 
Bde., :reorganized anq' '- 'rested aftel"'. ·its grue11ing :ef:to~t · , among 
the ruins of Emmet•tch, had two· of. its battalions in · Emm:er~ch 

and. a third unit o:ccupying HuthUD1. (Ibid, Serials 11,~ .24; 25; 
also 3. Cdn Inf Div Ops'. Log, 1 Apr 45, -seFials 24• 34. 41, 43, 44, 
67) " . . . . 

~ 

·_ 131. In the· rear i areas of 2 Cdn Corps at l!blmerioh, 
· the·. Canadian· engineers were working furiously at the clas~ 40 
low-level Bailey pontoon· bridge.* The moment of its completion 
was -:the time -.at»which General Crerar would take 2 C~n Corps 
bacl'C _.under his. .wing from General Dempsey's Second Army and 
assume responsibility for the northward thrust fr~ the western 
end of the bridgehead, as laid d~n -- by . the · c. -in-C_. in his : · 
di:reotive• (See paras 8 ·and 9). The · original est1,.mated time· 
ot completion of this ···bridge was 1800 hours on l Apr, . This was 
1?.ter set back to b~oo · _ht>urs on 2 Apr, then advanced to 2359 
hours, 1 Apr (First Cd.n Army Ops · ~og, · 31 Mar 45, Se~ials 128 
and 156; and 1 Apr 4.5, Serials 5; 2l,J. In the me@t1me the 
weather was causing -.·anxiety too for .the bridge builders, for 
at 1325 hours high .winds and choppy waters on the broad expanse 

.. of the river looked as though they might j eopar_c}ize the early 
~ · completion of the s_tructure (~, Serial ,98} . :.·:.Yet a -another 

five hour·s the sappers, ever conscious o.f ·:the ~gency of the 
) .. moment, _, had advanced the· estimated time : .of ~flllpletion 'o 2100 

hou:s \ibid, Serial 121). . : >. · . ·_ 
f .J I' 

. . · ~3~. , During the afternoon and evening .Pf . i .APr .pTessure 
· was kept up all along the line between Zeddam1 ~nQ. Doetinchem.· 

. OJ:l th~ left flan~ 9: Odn Inf Bde had been ordere~ to· form a line 
f~oin~·west from Elten to the crossroads sout~-w~st . of Loerbeek 
('9470). To ·this end H.L.I. or ·c. relieved R. de ' Ohaud in Elt·en, 
Nth N • s. Highr·s moved through f s Heerenberg to the .' north-west and 

::~oooupied the area of ·Beek, while s.D. & .G. Highrs, entering 
Zedda.m ~.after 7 Cdn Reece Regt, swung ·westwards to establish its 
forward troops around "the crossroads below Loerbe~k, leaving 

· the remainder of the battalion strung ou~ on _the .higher :wooded 
region to the east. (W.Ds., H;.Q. 9 . Cdn .Inf Bde·, H.L-.-I. of c., 
S.D. & G. Highrs, Nth N.s. Highr_s • . 1 Apr 45). :for its thrust 
nor·thward from· .Zeddam 7 Cdn Inf -Bde haq or~~red ;R. Wpg Rif to 
Kilder. Meanwhile · Regina Rif would follQW up ·to; occupy the 
woody a.lopes about l.500 yards west of Braan;tt -prior to being 

. pushed through the Winnipegs tina base. Iq conjunction with 
· these moves 1 c. Scot R. wo.s instructed to ·· seize '. the area 
or Groot Lobberik (9571}• · The Reconnaissance s~uadron Dorth 
of the Scottish was to keep on probing forward until it met 
seriQus opposit~om. (Ibid; and AEF: 45/3 Cd.n Inf Div/C/F, . 
Docket v, ·as above: Special Reports N.of? . 26, 27, 28) •. · 

'· " .. 

Instructions to begin work on this bridge were received from 
2 Cdn Corps early on 31 ·Mar_-45 •. _Briaging operations actually 
commenced at i ·2·00 hours. 2 Cdn A Tps Engrs began work and estimated 
the ~ime o~ .. compl.etion at 0600 . .. hours 2 Apr, . Assisting urtl ts were 
40 Pnr ·Coyt · 9:6 Pnr Coy, _Carpenters Detachment of 2 Bn, 2 Cdn Fd · 
Svy Coy ana. ,a Detachment· of;. -"J'" 'Sqn, "U" Force, R.N. with L.Cs. V., 
(P} which were u~ed as tugs. ahd ferries. But for a 10-foot error 
in _calculation · ;t~~- bridge would have be·en completed at 1800 hours 
1 Apr, However .. 't,he bridge was finished · at 2025 hours and opened 
for traffic at 2100 hours l Apr 45. The bridge was named Melville 
Bridge after Brigadier J.L. Melville former C.E. First Cdn Army. 
{Hist Sec File: 14,.ll3013{Dl) BRIDGING OPS; Report on construction 
of bridges over Rhine, by Maj G.L. Bodwell, B.M., 10 May 45). · 
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·_ i33·. ·: .,, . ·-, The brigade was· well on the mo.ve when at 1630 

hours -, 7 Cdn ~eooe Regt reported, ooo ot their vehicles knqcked 
out by enemy fire. · The delay, however, was only or shor~ d.urat!on; 
R. Wpg Rif were able :to enter Kilder within···twq ho1J.rs and t~ke 
to~ dej~ote.d prieon.ers fran a · Marine Flak unf-t and 858· Gren Regt. 
l 'd • .. : Soot R.· following the W.innipegs, pushed :past. KildeI' .but . 
inst~ad or ke.ei>ing t·~ · : tne : original plan· ~wung to the right (see 
para· .132 abov") to firm up around :&~·o~K~ ·, Then came th~ turn :of'· 

. . Regina R1f to continue t~e _advanc·e·, .A.;·tri~le _ lat~ in getting 
forward, the Reginas did . p'ot reac\ Kilder until .~130 hours. ·. 
The unit debussed just n~rth of t~;e town, depl~;1ed and immediately 
dispatched ·strong . P~trol~ ' to feel .. out tf.b.e op:pos.ition on. the · . 
approaches to Wehl; whiqh the Reece men r.~port~4 held in sane 
strength. .At this point . the Co~dipg Officer, appreciating . 
that the l.:1ne of the railway sout_p ot Wehl, would · be an, obvious 
defenc~ line, .. ordered his . troops to a~tac~ : .. and qaptur(;l· it at 
tirst llght • . T-he a~r;Jaul t, ~imedt for 0430 ·~ours was t .b" be support• 
ed by tanks or ·27 Gdn A.r~d Regt ·and PY th~ fire of lieavy mortars 
ot" _ ~C ~~. ot 9. (M.G.). {I..Qi_q). · Brigadier, J'~A. Roberts• 8 Cdn Inf' bde, 
relieved of its ·.task aboUt'lfoch Elten was .concentrating . 

freparatory to reinforo~ng _3 .:Cd.n Inf Div ts: e1'fort_s nQrthward 
W • 1?•, H. Q,. 8 Cdn Inf ade and uni ts, 1 ·Apr 4.5). . . 

134. The · last h~lt . ot the day. produced only a sma11 · 
measure of success for Maj-Gen ~~t:thews' division. The Calg · · 
Highr~ got into Doetinche~ late in the afternoon, but no'.t without 
a tight, especially in tlle case of rrnu · coy, whlch had a sticky 
time on the fringes of t~e main square. 'rhe othe.r " companies . · 
were more fortunate and managed to COJlSOlidate; .;.'on.e ··. at the · bridge· · 
west ot the tONn, another on the nortp.ern outskirts~ : The situation 
around the square did not ~mprove and by .nightfall 1 t . was .· ~eoid•d 
that u:nt1l the road blocks could be cleared to allow heavier. close 
support, no turther attempt would be made to take the town • . (W.D., . 
Calg Highrs, ·l Apr 45). Meanwhile ~.H.c·. had been brought up . tc:Fswing 
around to the east of Doetinchem in order to pass on to .Langerak. · ' 
R. de Mais wa~ .. also prodaing its way fp+ward on the right o:r ·calg 
Highrs and :.~ :·the lat·e afternoon put 1"F:4 an armoured attack on the 
north-east. portion of the town. ResiS~ance was light and . the 
troops oonsoi1~ated · between ~uimzigt ~nd Eikenberg some. '00 yards · 
north of Doetinchem, (W.Ds., R. de M41-s, R.H.c •• l ·Apr 45) 

. 
135. . The intention of 2 Cdn Inf Div was· now to reorganize 
5 Cdn Int ·l:iae in the area Kruisberg - Doetinphem .. Hwnmelo. 4 Cdn 
Int Bde, accompanied by el~}Uents of 8 Cdn Reoce: Reg:fi, was to press 
on along the .axis . Doetinchem - Vorden ~ - Br~ggln.k . (0~96) to out 
the road from Loohem :to Z'\ltphen and to ·t?stab}.ish ·a: crossing over 
the Twente Canal• . In .. addition 8 Cdn Rec·~ ·e· Regt was ·directed 
to probe west Of _ .. -the <hide .:i::Jssel Iaver ,as f f3.r ~orth· a.s Laagkappel, 
in order to make o_ontact. ·:with 3 Cdn Inf Div" on the left. (W,D., 
H. Q,. 5 Cdn Int ~Q..e, Ap·r.11 1945: Appx lJ,· Message Log, l Apr 45, 
Serial 136). For.the tortqooming operat1ons the full support 
ot. 2 Cdn Armd Bde was . avatl~ble. At the manerlt 27 Cdn Armd Regt 
was assisting 7. _ Cdn Int Bde, ··.and 10 ddn Armd Regt ~as operating 
around · Doetincheni with Brlgadler Megill• s troops • .- {W ~D. ;_ H,Q. 
2 Cdn Armd Bde·, · l Apr 45; and April 1945.: · Appx i. ;: 2 Cdn 'Armd 
Bde Log, l Apr 45, time 1910, 2000· hours). · G Cdn ·_,,Armd Re.g:t was 
still in reserve near Cleve;_· but expectimg at· .aey momeim.t -to . _move 
into the battle zone (W .D., ·6 :.cdn Armd Regt, ·1 ... 2 Apr 45). · ·. 

_.. . 4 CDN ARMD DIVtS PART IN· :()fERATION 1'PLUNDER'i~ 24-31 MAR 45 . . . 
I 

13 6. . . 4 Cdn Armd Div ts part in. opera ti o·ns thus tar had 
been · con~ined to providing artillery support for the troops on 
the left of the Rhine _ aridgehead and pe:pper-pot sho.ots by the . 
tank1f. fr~m the west bank of the Rive:r. The armoured brigade there• 
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fore ha d been '. po.rt i cul a. rly b ;1sy f or t he l o.st few days l a ying on 
t c.nk fire in 'supoort of our recent o. tt a cks. on K:mieric h. o,nd Hoch 
El ten. The actual fire progr amme . b&go.n ·0. t . 14-50 h ours ori.- ·28 Mar, 

. when the· t urik s of f our a r moure d r egi r;i& nt s . Ol) ened fire. . The open
. i ng .s a lvo· cn~e from 12 0 guns · tirin g s imult~neously a t t welve 

t a rgets. · At 1548 ho urs on t he s ~me dn y, hmvever, all the pieces 
engaged a. single target wi t l1 tw o rounds of gunf ire. 'rl19. t the 
to.sk a. t hand was of co ns i der .J.ble i .:::nportun.oe c~n be judged by the 
expendi tare of o..::nmuni t i on . On t hw. t G.ay ctlone ; by · 1soo h ours 
the briga de group ha d g one thr oug~l 1:8 ' 527 rounds' ~n.:1 ldng on the 
a verage 142 rounds pe r gun. Fur t he r ~nd more int ens i ve firing 
took pla ce on 29 · ivia. r, when by n i ddo.y the tota.J., expenditu,re 
amounted .. to 66, 978 rounds, rising t o 111, 905 · pot,mds a. t 1100 
hours .on 30 Mar. This progro.:nme went on· periodLco.lly until 0745 

. hours 31 Mar~ .1.-\.t t h.a t ti1:n.e the brig~''. d·e group di s eng:i.ged., 
h3.ving fire d more t han 120;000 roun.ds . ( -.-V .Ds., H. Q. . 4 Cdn .<~rnd 

·· Ede, 21, 22, 28 Cdn 1~r111d i-i.egts; · 29 Cdn _1-r-itl d Reec e Regt, 28-31 
Mar 4.5). ·rne div.isiona. l , g Wls were ke p~ equa.lly,. bus y: 

' . 

The origi nal .700 r ounds pe; gun w::..s exp ~'rid.ed :~y .the 
29th, and aaiuni ti on nwnbers were soon·· busy ha uling 
new s u~? P;lie s . By the _ end of the week · s pent in this 
position ea ch gun ha d fired over 12 tons of high 
explo.sive shells. . ... 

(Spenoor, History of 15 Gdn Fd Rest, 
R. C. A., p. 2:56J: .. . . I • 

: . . . " j .. 

On 31 Mar the guns ' caoe out of a ction 
Rhi ne with the rest of t he forma tion. 
R.c.A. 4 Cdn .n.r-md .Div, . 1.5 Cdn Fd .Regt, 
28-31 Mar 45) · t • . . .-

an d prepared .to cross the 
(Ibid; and -.v.Ds., .H. ·~. 
i wr23 ,Cdn .Fd Re gt (SP) , 

.·:_. 

137. As t he time a pproQched f or 2 Cdn Corns to revert 
to Genera l Cre r ar' s . co~:wand, 4 Cdn .Ar.:K1- Di y ho.d .comple ted its 
concentration in the · Spoldrop - Biencn o. re·a, and .ha d formed 
itself into . two battle groups, 'I'i gsr Group;c under H. '1. 4 Cdn ...ti.rmd 
Bde,. a nd Lion ·Gre>up3l* .'_ unde r the 1 eadEirship of H. ).. 10 Cdn Inf 
Bde~ Lion Grou.p ·vm s ·'alrea dy en routo":to n new doncentration o.rea 
a t Uestendorp;·. · .. f.torL1- cast of Terbor·g . · I;/Ia j-Gen c .. Vokes 1 i ntention 
'"m s to launch h is .. di v-i sion ·with aJ. l s peed i n to t h e, a r eas of Ruurlo 
and Lochem, relie~e whatev er elements of 43 (W.) I rif Div were 
there and seize br{dg·eheads ove r tho Twente Canal west of Lochem. 
Lion Group, coamanded by Briga die r J.C. Jefferson, D. s .o. wa s 
des ~gnated to exec ute t hes e tasks, on t he completi on of which 
'I1iger Group, under Brigadier R. ". 'l . i·lionce l, D.s.o., w<is to pass 
through and launch a n armoured a ttack ea stwards e.gainst Delden. 
(AEF: 4.5/4 Cdn armd Div/C/F, Do cket I, :3'olio 13: . M6m.oro.ndwn of 
a n Interview giveri by Lt-Col . 1 .q.~. Robinson, O,B. E., G.s.o. 1, 
4 Cdn . .!i;rmd Div, to ·:rrist Offr, 4 Cdn .::,_r md Div, at Ra stede, H.w. 
GerL;m.tl.y, 23 May 45, 'The Fin.a l ? unch1 Operati~.E,!L.und ~wt iv i tJ e s_ 

~ H. ~. 4 Cdn Armd Bdo , 22 a nd 28 Cdn 1 ... r md ~~egts, the LakE? . 
Sup R. (Mot), and the Li nc ,& .. '. .'ell d R., plus 23 Cdn :b'd · 
Regt (SP}, 96 ·Cdn .r<.. Tk .~tY;: ~nd. 1 2 Cd.n Lt Fd -~b. 

U[ H. Q,. 10 Cdn .Jnf Bde·, 29· Qdn ~~r~rrd : Re ece Regt; : ·21 C'dn 
armd Regt, the Alq R., t'h e A . · &. s ·. H. of C. , and 10 Ccln 
Indep M.G. Coy, plus 9 Cdn Fd Sqn , 15 Cdn Fd .:un.b, a nd 
14 Cdn A.Tk Bty. . 




